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ore diwVislC the COOJitry too. the ideal of
gputhlulneOoH SwfeB. He cannot realize,
Then awiyipm here, that our pviluilioe is a 
nanoi<«Ml that il is the fleduct of sconlin 
^uua^^R^r English life flowing under other 

-j®lt began in Amaria» where it Ictt off 
* m Rng-aRd, w.th all theB

«I WHOLE NO 77. 3S
O Heart, what helps it to adore .

His (M«ilr where the sun iis: glows ?" 
Or What avail to kneel before

The Grave whence long ago BMosc ? 
That He should And in thee a birth, 
That thou should* seek to die to earth 

. And live to Him;—this, this must be 
Thy Bethlehem and Calvary !

my auditors, if I were to declare my adhesion to 
this class of Irishmen, But there is not a living 
man that loves Ireland more dekrly than 1 do. 
There are those who may love her more fervently, 
and some love her with greater distinction. But 
there is no man living that lores Ireland 
tenderly or more sincerely than I do. 1 prize, 
citizens of Ameriea, the good-will of my fellow 
Irishmen; I prize it next to the grace of God. 
I alto prize the popularity arhich however un
worthily, I possess with them. But I tell you. 
American citiaens, for all that popularity, for all 
that good-will. I would not compromise one iota 
of my convictions; nor would I state what I do 
not believe to be true. I do not believe in insur
rectionary movement* in a country to divided as 
Ireland.

There s another clast of Irishmen who hold 
that Ireland haa a Bltrtre—a glorious future; that 
that future is to be wrought out in this way. They 
aay—and I think, with a good right- that wealth, 
acquired by industry, brings with it power and 
political influence. They say. therefore to the 
Irish st home, “ Try and accumulate wealth; lay 
bold of industry; develope the resources of your 
country; try in the meantime to egret that bteas- 
ing of onion, without which there can never be a 
future for Ireland. That anion can be effected 
by largeness of mind, by generosity and urbanity 
toward your ftltow-citines, by rising above the 
miserable bigotry that carries religious differences

but bit honor it in his own keeping exclusively. 
The offence alleged in the present case probably 
arouses a deeper indignation than any other, 
lint the honor of n husband it stained only when 
he is himself guilty of the offence which Mr. King 
charges upon his wife.

However this may be, it ia time to decide 
whether homicide ia to be held jnstifiahla for 
such reasons as are often gravely urged. And 
if there be a tendency to polliatc murder—if 
•* hanging ia played out ”—ia it because public 
opinion ia so averse to hanging that it will per
mit the murderer to escape rather than suffer 
the penalty of the law f Nothing is more fully 
established than that undue severity of punish
ment is-a premium upon crime. But the law 
should be either enforced or changed, for there 
is undoubtedly n growing feeling that life is inse
cure, owing to the law's delay or evasion.

If, however, such homicides as this last are 
considered justifliWv, that also should be fully 
understood. For if the reasoning be that the 
offence will diminish if summary shooting, j»r it 
ia permitted, we most, in order to préserva the 
flood order of society, let the permission be 
known. Then if the murderer happens to mis
take and shoot the wrong person, or discover af
ter the murder that hit suspicions were not well 
founded, hie offence will be preenmaply mitiga
ted by the jant that it would haue been justifiable 
bad he only happened to shoot the right person,
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force of the cco-
Something of 

there undoubtedly 
natural^ supposes. We

tenet of
*g# his routhlblne, 

is, but it is Ie*
W w- ■*-----  *<J are gt.vd to have him learn this With hie oem keen

^ We eounf it a happy event that on the beds of #ytfe; and, tuore than this, «re are ghd to have 
“ the Geneva award we ifava the privilege of wel- him our friend. This we are *;• he cannot Gil

to become, ind in the years Iber lie before 
shall have need of him to 

the difficulties which

ind ra'in won put of the Demteiee.V outyg * tTOHi'uso h. sdwruvins cuhsns.
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A CHRISTMAS CT>K cmning to our si ores a number of eminent Eng- 
lishroen, and of shewing by our treatment of them 
and absence (mm our hearts of all national a ni

■ us we
certain m his cotmtiy- 
heeH us in the greatIW Bcthlclwiujibe Lord was liorn.

Whty birth ha* yrought us life and light, 
On Calvary thaï death gf* "m.

He died, that broke Death's cruel might :
I wandered from a western strand 
And sought thiougb many an Eastern land, 
Yet found 1 greater nought than ye, 

^Bethlehem and Calvary ! »

men
task of a wimbling to our life tat multiplied na
tionalities that coroe to make their home with itt.

Col Higginwe, at the Kroede dinner in this 
ctey, related a suggestive incident which occurred 
.luring a walk «nth Mr Eroh* and Mr. Carlyle in 
Hide Park. Some street rhikfevo were pUying 
upon the grass, awl one little .Arab approached 
Mr. Carlyle and said: “Plea*, Mister, can we 
roll on this 'ere grass?'—"Ay,*oy," said Mr. Car
lyle. heartily, “roll at discretion." In like man
ner Col HiMinson thing open our whole green 
, ountry arid bade the great k^torun “roll at dis
cretion." We echo the elpgeint Colonel's monts,

-.T*"* afj^..mm|ijy "■« °»>Jl’-Ol. Kroudc but to
and his picture* ot gust fits- , wiweml < ■ii,,TBT0T'^reW».^«jy.-fT*T““s*sW

£ mosity. We think that all of them must be con 
viered liy this time that America recognizes the 
ties of lilond that bind us t.igether, and that all 

government has sough; in the settlement of 
inte. national differences has been simple jus

tice. Our best |>eople have thronged to do honor 
to these men with a heartiness entirely foreign to 
the suggestions ot policy, Their greeting has 

‘ Itrcn as s|rontaneous, as sincere, and as enthuDs- 
tic as if these strangers were all Americans who in 

foreign held, had been winning for Aincri-

"i
our
our

Ye srondgrs of the aw ient world.
How hath your pomp been swept away. 

And earthly strength to ruin huik-d 
By power that knows not of decay !

Ij l|j| na—nail tar and suis.
The mined hekpa en Airy ndr ; *
But lowly glory still I see 
Round Bethlehem and Calvary .

some
can honor and fame the greatest heroic achieve 
me nts. They are recognized as friends and bene

I *-hEnglish history for us,
i tone diameters adorn all our walls. Mr. Tyndall fv-re is nothing that the A «mean desires so 
has disi Ovensl and speculated for us. Mr. Mar h M that they shall see everything in his coun- 

Ye Py-auvds are but a tomb Donald has raised the windows and thrown wide try, ,„d come into contact with the friendly
Waerein did toiling mortal* build the doors of Bntish 'ifr that we may see, and inter hearts ofonr people everywhere Indeed we do

Death's utter darknes'; 'tis his gloom, prêt to Us its meanings and tendenc ies with a m>t intend tv permit them to rcium to their homes
Not peace, when with your depths are voice that has uught and inspired. We have all „ntil they have . eased 10 know whether they are

(ill,. | I wen made rich lay these men, and when they themselves American or Kngluh, or whether we
Y, Sphinxes, to the world ol oid c ome to us we forget that they are only cousin- -ire English or Amenrin — . C.
Could Life’s e ligroa ne'er unfold ; and tkac them to our hearts as brothers. /ZHZ/y/».
Tis solved for age- vei to lie 
In Bethlehem and Ciliary !

hiedon't lietosig
“ Meantime, ' they say to the men of Ireland, 

to ac quire projwrty, wealth; and this can only be 
done by peaeful, a-sidious industry; and that in
dustry c in only lie exercised so long as the coun
try is at peace, so long as there is truce to violent 
|iohtK-al agitation.' Then, these men say again 
to the Irishmen in America: “ Men of Ireland in 
Americ a, men of Irish birth, men of American 
birth but of Irish Wood, we believe that Cod has 
largely mtiusted thq destinies of Ireland to you. 
America demands of her citizens only energy, in
dustry, truthfulness, temperance, obedience to the 
law."

SAYIN<»8 AND D01NG87

T) RAYING a M.KWOX.—A young licentiate, 
I after throwing off a highly wrought, and, 

a* he thought, eloquent goe|iel acnmui in the 
pulpit, in the presence of a venerable pastor, so
licited of his experienced friend the benefit of hie 
criticisms upon the performance.

« 1 bave just one remark to make,” was his 
reply, “ and that ia. to request you to pray that 
sermon.’*

“ What do you mean, sir f” 
s I mean literally just what I say ; pray it, if 

you can and you will find the attempt a better 
criticism than any I can make upon it."

The request still puzzled tl>e young man be
yond measure ; the idea of praying a sermon 

tiling he had never heard or conceived of ;

ll is a good thing, loo, that they have come In 
ns, that we may Icain ho* -impie, how unpretend
ing and how pure greatness is. In a country

O Syria's earthly Paradise. alxiiHiding with wealth and garish with its display, 1
Fair Srhisaz' gardens of the rose, it it instructive to witness the simplicity of nni ' XI *'"• having arrived at this point, Mr. |

Ye palmv plains neath Indian skies, neat scholarship Even among men whose cmly ,\ ^aide gUnres. in a masterly manner. Aevordingly. the man that has these .annot
Ye shores where soft the -pice wind blows. possession ii wealth, there is an unconscious re-, over the g teat questions that have taken place ful to realize the future, and a glorious future, in

verence for brain, and culture and great literary I sioee the «lav that Emancipation was demanded this grand republic. And if you are faithful to 
i< hit vrinents There are things that nionev' He speak, wools the mostel.apKnt and compav America in these respect. America will he fattit- 
. annul Ihiv In their presence the money-maker and «mnate over the terrible period of «6 and '4y- ful to rrc. And ui pro,»rtKHi a. the grand Insh 
mouev holder stand powerless and dumb. Their ! words reading which brought team to my eyes, element in America rises in wealth. It will nse in 

i gold is exchangeable for equipage and fine houses words of com|«asion that he gave to the people political influence and power -a political influence 
It can spread costly leasts and rear to itself costly I who suffered, for which I Pray trod to bless him and •-«*' ehlch lu * kw 3rc»r* '» dc,tlned to 
monuments. It can bedizen itself. ,w it ran un and to reward him. He qieuks words -if genci over-'.a >* 'he whole world, and V) bring llmut 
selttshlv feed the hungry and clothe the naked. ; ou*, enlightened, sutcànunl.kv vympatl.v for the |« e. , . and a far greater revolution in the
but it. annert percha* learning or genius, or the peasantry of Ireland, and for those surds, Mr | cause •• ,...u«w and the cause of humanity than 

i power „f teaching an l reading and inspiring the J Kroudc, if you were aa Irighshman ten thousand ! has ever bee n - ««<«1 by the sword. 1 his is the 
world with ideas. So wealth I mas to scholarship ; tunes over, I love you. I no* attempt to speak programme of a second class of Inshmen. Now,

! and feels honoured in taking its hand and shelter of the future of Ireland Perhaps it is a danger \ I tell you . mdidly, that to this programme. I giv
ing its head; and while it does this it learns how ous thing for me to attempt yet, I suppose, that all, my bean and soul,
modestly the holders of unpurcha sable wealth en j that we have I wen discussing in the past must 
tertain their p. -sessions. The rich man, who ran j have some reference to the future. lor, surely ,

I only compel people to look at him at all by the verdict that Mr, Kroude looks for is nota
! flaunting his four-in-hand upon the avenie, sees a mere verdict of alisolution for past iniquities. He The recent shooting of Mr. O'Neill by Mr. I ____ t» ,i„. „„i
hmnl.U man upon the platform to whom the has come here though he ,» not a catholic-he King in the city of New ' ^ lg«i« ,n the presence af »« pion.

! Jieople Iwnd in honour, or listen with eager ears, has come to America, like a man going toconfes- drown the attention to tire plea all god in justi-il ' 1 , . , ■ , i_ a_:
j and learn how vulgar is till his display. I'he ev- stem, ami he cr;rs out loudly. “ We hive sinned ' fient ion of *uch o> rnrmires. Ml that is known ( I*4' ol * 'ViT-'tc I the Iwiielit of hi* critical re- 
hibition is one which holds lieforc our nron.-y seek we have sinned we have grievously sinned:" ia that Mr. Kmg asserts that Ins virtiin wronged | *u ag»1" ^ 'c‘^ i0 make " was liis
ing |wopl^ a standard of excellence and acquisition The verdict which he calls for must, surely, regard hi* honor. He draw* a pistol and fires. The mm s.
that cannot fail to do us all good. It is some, the future more than the prut; for, how, in the first allot misw-i, tlie second and third «trike and rep y, you 
tlnng to he a Vanderbilt an A-tor. or a Stewart, name of God, can this great historian, or any other, kill. He rnns into a room and locks the door, 
but these Bee, placed in company with Mac I ton man, ask a verdict justifying the iniquity and and when it ia broken open,
aid, Tyndall any Froudc, would find, even in this i heart-rending, record of cruelty and injustice, the i The declaration of hi* motive is *up| rosed to be-
moncy-loving country of ours, that brains -any off traditions of robbery *n,l bloodshed which we sjwak for him public sympathy ; for the offence
all the desirable social honors. So there is some have suffcml? My friends tliere must be a future. | which he charges upon his victim is sometimes
thing better than wealth; and we know and realize 1 What is that future? Well my Iricnds first of all, ] regarded aa one which society properly suffers to
it anew and emphatically in the presence of these ■ my American Grand Jury, you must remember bo summarily punished by murder. Everybody, t|lom ««id
visitors. that I am only a monk, not a man of the world, then, holds his life at the mercy of anybody who

There is still another reason why it is good for and I do not understand much about these things; may allege that his honor has been outraged, or
these men to lie here. They will have an oppor and there are wiser heads than mine, and I will that he suspects it has been outraged,
tunity of learning America for themselves. Amer- give you their opinion. There is a particular The whole proceeding is a relie o 
ica has arrived at that jiosition whi< h enables her. class of men *ho love Ireland, and think, in their It belong* to the time of the duel, tie exquisite 
with some degree of complacency, to desire that love for Ireland, that il ever she is to be freed it absurdity of which was "**”*“ **,e °*Jî,*r. * **, m 
her neighbors study her. We liclicvc in our own i« by insurrection, by rising in arms men who an advertisement published by r" * * ^
institutions. We believe that a remarkable na hold that Ireland is enslaved if you will. Well if rest, who asserted that some y **"' * < owan ,
atonal life is in progress ol devclo|icmcnt under the history which Mr. h ronde has given, and a scoundrel, and a eontemptib e vi am, »tu iron
them. We believe that our purposes arc good which I have attempted to review, teaches us any- eluded hv proposing to et t erases *'* » '
and that our sentiments arc just, and we know thing, it teaches us, as Irishmen, that there is no at him Does Mr. Forr st mean **' 1,1 *

apiicaling to the sword or to armed insiurect- coward and a scoundrel ean mju i* louor .
So the theory lhat the misconduct of a wife in 
jures the husband springs 
idea that she is in son\« sense his property, and 
ie not a responsible person, 
dishonored by the eondaet of others. He may 
be wounded, shocked, exasperated, heart broken,

IRELAND'S H IT RE.

Death stalk* through ■ U that looks so fair, 
I trace his shadow everywhere : 
look up, and Life's tru. Fountain row 
In Bethlehem and Calvary : was a

and tin- singularity of tile suggestion wrought 
powerfully on hi* imagination and feelings. He 
resolved to attempt the task. |He laid hia man
uscript before him, and oi. his knees before God, 
undertook to make it into a prayer. Bntit would 
not pray ; the spirit of prayer was not in it, and 
that, for the very good reason, as he then clearly 

fortliu first time, that the spirit of prayer

Thou Kiaos. black deserl-etouc. 
Against which half the world to-ilav 

Still -tumble*, strive to keep thy throne 
Lit by thy t’resrent * pallid ray : 

The miron lieforv the -un must pale. 
That brighter Sign shall yet prevail.
Of Him whose ciy ol victory 
Is Rclhlehc n and Calvary.

saw
and piety did not compare It. For the first time 
he saw that his heart was not right with God ; 
and this conviction left him no peace until he 
had " Christ formed in linn the hope of glory.' 
With a renewed heart, he applied himself anew

THE LAST MVKDER.O Thou, who didst not once disdain 
The childish form, the Manger poor ; 

Who once to take from us our |«ain 
All imin didst on the Cross endure ; 

Pride to Thy Manger cannot liend,
Thy Crosscut h haughty 
But lowly hearts draw close to Thee 
In Bethlehem and Calvary !

\

minds offend.

pray that sermon."e can
The Kings approach, to worship there 

The Paschal Lvmb, the Shepherd rare j 
And thitherwards the nations fare 

As pilgrims to the Holy Place ;
The storm of warfare on them breaks. 
The World hut not the Cross it sliakr^. 
When East and West in stiiie ye see 
For Bethlehem and Calvary !

A Y.isksk was nitrating some of the w ar 
sights h« had seen to a crowd of astonished Ger

und among the rest he said, Why, when 
in Mexico under Seott, I saw a ball 

This was too much

be is arrested.
inane,
I was
larger than this house. " 
for the credulity of the Germans, and one of

.. Dunder and hlitzcu : vere vould day got de 
to fire it off I"cannon

•• Dnnno," replied llie imperturbable Yankee, 
*• but I saw it.”

••Vat kind of ball visit I"
.. oh, a ball given by the general in Mexico to 

celebrate the victory."

O not like those, with weaponed hand, 
Hut with the Spirit let us go 

To cooquet back the Holy 1 and,
As Christ is conquering still below ; 

Let beams of light on ev'ry aide 
Speed as Apostles far and wide,
TN1I all the Earth draws light from thee, 
0 Bethlehem, 0 Calvary !

ifith pilgrim hat and ataff 1 went 
Afar through Orient lands to roam, 

My years of pilgrimage are spent,
And this the word I bring you home 

The pilgrim's staff ye need not crave 
To seek God's Cradle or His Grave,
But seek within you, there shall be 

Hh Bethle hem and Calvary I

If a poor lone youth, with a wn- J end to his 
moustache, should write u young lady in this 
city to meet him by moonlight alone, and the 
young lady's old mother should come in on a 
tangent and tan the gent until the plane of his 
ooavtail formed an angle with a very cal line, 
would ihehypoilieuuto of the community equal
to the euro of the eqneree tleeenbcd by the 

ia •• gittin away from dar t” And it

l
lthat our people are prosperous ami happy. We 

know, to, that it is impossible for an Englishman ions in Ireland. Mr. hroude says that, to succeed, 
to realize at home the progress that has liecn made ! there are two things necessary ; namely union 
made in America, lie has lived all his life in an as one man, and a determination not to sheath 
old country, with buildings around him which that sword until the work it done. I know that 
were old when the Mayflower fronted Plymouth I would earn toudet plaudits, citiaens ol America, 
Rock ; end tbit couatry of forty millions has »nd speek a mors-popular laaguag* in the ears of

r:use

from the barbarous

A man ean not he
young man
so—howl"

reel

k
\

■M

«



IM1RE 'iOLD.-l'ÜR CANADIAN HOMESJ

Mien vn thv middli s. ai. ami Albert Charlton, all “ 1 never buy town Iota,” said Minorltry,5 sirs and ^lutcbei. In a few moments the coach, having deposit 
! 1 run no risks. 11 cd Charlton and the fat gentleman. UN A NitIH T .1<A1N.unsued to the press nee id ladies: must needs sit on coughing despairingly, “ never 

the Iront scat, alongside the gray traveling^™»* fahe my interest at three add
was starting

five per cent a [ away for its destination at Pcrrit mt, eight miles 
further on, when tiharlton, reroe nl<cnm; again 
his companion on the front seat, lifted his hat 
and bowed, and Mu» Minorkey was kind encash 
to return the bow. Albert tried to analyi.- her 
bow as be lay awake in bed that night. Misa 
Minorkey doubtless slept soundly. She always

month on a good mortgage, with a waiver, lut 
other folks takensks."

But tne hopeful fat gentleman evidently took 
risks and slejg soundly. There was no hypotheti
cal town, laid out hypothetically on pajier, in 
whose hypothetical advantages he did not covet 
a share. • *

of the intellectual Miss Minorkey, who, for her 
part, was not in the least bit nervous. Young 
Charlton might bare liked her better if she had 
lieen.

But if she was not shy, neither was she obtru
sive. \\ hen Mr, Charlton bad give n excessively 
weary <>f hearing Mr. Minorkey pity himself, and 
of hearing the fat gentleman boast of the eacell- 
ence of the Minnesota climate, the dryness of the 
air. and the wonderful excess of its oxygen, and 
the entire absence of wintry winds, and the rapid 
development of the country, and when he had 
grown weary of discussions of investments 
per cent a month, he ventur d to in 
Miss Minorkry’s reverie by a remark to which 
sh responded. And he was soon in a ct netu of 
delightful talk. The young gentleman talked 
with great enthusiasm, the young woman spoke 
wiJioul warmth, but with a clear intellectual 
interest in literary subjects, that charmed* her in
terlocutor. I say literary subjects, though the

Chariton , dietetic theories .etc put to the ""1=* * ** <”w«lmn wm not voy «de. It 
reveres, lest at the table. In the first pUce, he *“**"*' “H*1* to howvv"' to 6nd
had a g.ra.1 appetur. A ridé in the open air in C°U”Uy * wonw" *° ,utuna
Minnesota is a|4 Hi make one hungry. But the 
first thing that dig listed Mr. Charlton a-as the 
coffee, alicady out, and steaming under
his nose. He hated it; because he liked coffee 
and the look of disgust with which he shoved it 
away was the exact measure of his [ihysical 
ing for it. "I he solid food on the table consisted 
of waterlogged potatoes, half-baked salt-rising 
bread, and salt-pork. Now, young Charlton was 
a reader id the U -ter-turc Journal of that day, 
and despised meat of all things, and of all meat 
despised swine's flesh, as not even fit lor Jews; ami 
ot all forms of hog, listed fat salt-pork as poison- , 
ously indigestible. So with a dyspeptic sclf-consci 
ousness ho rejected the pork, picked off the pen '™k mJn **c •,ln»«‘lf, for instance. He admit 
plier) of the bread near the crust, cautiously a- !*** He liked her. With

thustastic young man, admmng and liking 
say the least, steps that lead easily to something 
vise But yon must remember how roupie 
riling love is. Charlton-I have to confess it— 
was a little coot cited, as every young man i* at 

II that the most atd-

HV OI.IVK THOSKE.
or

M TR POLISV LLK. I abhor a sleeping carl It's all very well in 
the day-time, w hen you have a comfortable 
yourself, bet a- -ooti as it approaches nine o’clock 
to have to go and stand up somewhere while the 
saldg brigade tarn your comfortable scat into an 
uncomfortable shelf, where you mmmt lie down— <#* 
yrr, ««/fr, —wakeful or sleepy,—is intolerable, 
and I can't endure it

seat to
BY EDWARD EGGLESTON. , 

jtwtAor <if ‘7 At //••osier -VA*-*/ .V-irAr, TAr,ro4 
of /At T orU, ett., <#<•„ did.

•* You see," he resumed, “ I buy low clieap as 
dirt— and get the rise, borne town* must get to 
be cities. I have a little all round, scattered 
here and there. I am sure to have a lucky tick
et in some of thpsc lotteries."

Mr. Minorkey or ly coughed anti shook his head I N ScnbnerV for December, there is the fcfl- 
(kspomtcntly, and said that “there was nothing so lowing graphic dcacri|ition. by Mr, Fmude, of 
good as a mortgage iJth a waiver in it. Shut ll"* death of a famous lush smuggler of the iKth 
down m short order <f you don't get your interest, ien,ur>'
if you've only got a waiver I always shutdown un ll ,as * stteo8t: wild place, do* to the tea, 
le» I've got five tier cent after maturity. But I bogs and utter desolation. Near
have the waiver in the mortgage anyhow." it stood the winch ot a roofless church, and the

A* the stage drove on, up one grassy slope an d yrt oWl'r n,in °* soole Danish pirates nest. I be 
down*another, there was quite a different sort of a figure of the brigantine was visible thro'
conversation going on in the other end ol the lhe K*cy sliect of falling rain, at anchor in the 
coach. Chariton found many things which sug- ln*or. *ml fiom the rocks in the entrance 
gested subjects about which he and Miss Minor moweg of the Athntic swell Morty looked 
key could talk. There was a strange contrast in for n*™ih«s on such a night and had neglected 
their way of ewprwng them selves He was full lo I**1 sentinels. The bouse was surrounded the 
of eagerness, positives! css, and a fresh-hearted wolf Wls ‘"Pped. live dogs inside were the first 
egotism. He had an opinion on everything: he lo uke alarro- A violent barking was heard, and 
liked or disliked everything; and when he dislik- lll,n •“'hlenly the door was thrown open. Morty 
cd anything, he never spared invective in giviiqf *PP*'alvd in his shirt, fired a blunderbuss at the 
expressions to hisAuitipathy. Ills moral convie mcn w*l° wcrc nearest him, and retired. A voL 
lions were not simply strong--they were vchc- 'CT °f small arms loi lowed from the windows and 
mat His intellectual opinions wcrlfa^flihice I ***** 'n the —1* 0É» ttUff U— btted and ll.ce 
that he rode under whip and spur. A meory for' CI*'e** wounded. The strictest orders had been

t’tjehc Morty, if possible, alive, and the 
lire was iSniknicd. The house was evidently 
full of men ; of, them bolted, one after

CHAPTER ll. (Cw/waof)

T T Ai t- v«| from a heauiifhUv-meravrd map 
1 harpmp on the walk rf the Sod Tavern, that 

this i **l 'v'lalurarlc stood in the midst of an 
ides'"
habl •*•»••■* '< r it wasquite miPtio* to the li
mitai' n« of «rivw- and matter-ol-ticl. According to 
the map thi« c bury burrow was surrounded by 
Sentir- >< Dei r-r « Vert-House. Woolen Kactory, 
and i null '4 other potential institutions, which 
compress! the flourishing city of New Cincinnati, 
llut the m: p was meant chiefly for Eastern circu
lation.

DEATH OF AN IRISH SMUGGLER.

Making it impossible for roe to sit up, just tn- 
sjiires me with ar. uncontrollable aversion to lying 
down. 1 envy the calm c< mposure with which . 
some people undress as complacently as though 
in their own rooms at home, go regularly to bed, 
ami positively sleep all night. 1 look on them 
with somewhat of ai

mr JAMES ANTHONY KBOVDE.

at llV 

mrupT*. II *n had been conrtnirtei* pro

as beings of a diflerent 
species, and wonder if they have any nerve* in 
their system

V" But as for me, after tumlfling and tossing, and 
fidgeting and fussing, through two or three long 
nights- -trying to do my duly and go to sleep, I 
just made a declaration of independence, that I 
never would ride in one again.

Now there's

c* me

fun in a night ride in an ordi
nary car. You can lie down too—after a fashion 
—and I, at least can sleep as much as I like. I 
see there curiosities i f human nature, that I should 
never see elsewhere.

1 >id he tail in love? Gentle reader, be patient 
You want a love-story, and I don’t blame you.
Kor my part, 1 should not take the trouble to record 
this history if there were no love in it lane is 
the universal bond of human sympathy. But you 
m .St give people time. What we call falling in 
love is not halt to simple an affair as you think 
though it often looks simple enough to the specta
tor. Alliert Chariton was pleased, he sis foil of 
enthusiasm, anj I will not deny that he several
times reflected in a general way that so clear a . .__  ... ................... . .
talker and so fine a thinker would make a charm- ra . . “

I strongly as if it had been a faith. He held lo hit
non credo with as much vigoras a religionist holds 
to his creed. •*

But Mi* Mmortfry was just a little irritating to 
one »o enthusiastic. She neither believed nor 
disbelieved anyth ng in particular. She liked to 
talk about everything in a cool and objective 
fashion; and Charlton was a little provoked to lira! 
that, with all her inteflectual interest in things, 
she had no sort of personal interest in anything. 
It she had been a disinterested spectator, dropp
ed down from another sphere, she could not have 
discussed the affairs of this planet with more 
pletc impartiality, not to my indifferent c. Theo
ries, doctrines, faiths, and even moral duties, she 
treated as Chariton did beetles; ran pins through 
them and held them up where she could get a 
good view of them—put them away af curiosities. 
She listened with an attention that was surely list- 
ten ng enough, but

\
ctar- I'd like to know what mysterious influence bon 

nets and hats have on peoples manners? A car 
load, that all day are as dull as owls, and as much 
alike as so many peas no sooner uke off their 
outside fixings for the night, tlys the company 
manners disappear, and the every-day character 
shines out.

every thing, a solution of every difficulty, a “high 
moral" view or politics, a shar p scpticism in reli-

Now you'll see selfishness sulk 
another, in the hopes ot drafrîtig off the troops ' abroad. I-ook at that elderly couple over the 
in pursuit Each ho .never, was caught, aud, way,—the nun hale and hearty,—the woman 
when found not lo be the man whom the party delicate and nervous to the tip of her fingers. He 
came in search of, was let go. Morty saw his gels sleepy; so he turns his hack to her, hangs his 
tunc was come, He did not choose to lie taken' 
and determined to die like a man. F 
his wife and child, who were w ith him, with 
quest that their lives might be sued. The otfi 
cer in charge receive* I f
and gave them such imita'ion as

could. Morty himself refused to surrender ; it 
was determined to set fire to the thatch, and wild 
lire was thrust under the caves. The straw

ing wile foe some man -some intellectual man

an cn 
are, tovoiding the d<mg*i bugs in the middle ; but then 

he revenged himself by falling furiously upon the 
aquatic potatoes, out ol" which H ost of the nutri
ments hail ls.cn soaked.

| lags over the end of the seat, and actually lies back 
He <eut out against her, and goes to sleep.

x a
The great brute ! perhaps I ought to say the 

great baby; for I suppose a thought of her comfort 
them kindly, never rro*se*l his selfish soul. She accepts her 

fate meekly—poor thing she's used to it No won
der she is thin, hollow-eyed, and nervous. It 
makes me furious: and I fi I get, and ache, and 
groan for her, till I turn ray back, anti try to for- 
get it.

a re-

Jim, who sal alongside of iiint. doing cordial 
justice to the tndness of the meal, muttered that it 
would'i <lo to cat by idées in Minnoeoty. And 
with the freedom that lickings lo the frontier, the 
company all felt to discussing dietetics, the fat 
gentleman roundly abusing the food for the ex
press purpose, as Charlton thought, of divertiigt 
attention from I is voracious eating of it

“Simply despicable,' grunted the fat man, as hr 
took a third slice of the greasy pork. “1 do de 
■pue such food.”

twe ty. He latteied hi
ligent women he could find would be a good 
match for him. He loved ideas, and a women of 
bleas pleased his fancy. Add to this that he had 
conn- to a time of life when be was in the best of 
spirits from the influence uf air and scenery and 
motioi and novelty, ami you render it quite pro
bable that he could not be leased for half a day 
on the same seat in a coach with such a girl at 
Helen Minorkey was- that, above all, he could 
not disc Visa Hugh Miller and the “Vestiges of 

I Creation" with her^wnh,.i,i imminent peril ot p
....... ......L»fcr hi^JS'lf!"JUd'a'likinT^fo .^LpoatimTand 01 a"raction “ ,hu 11lcrc ™ “

astlc-building that under favourable conditions «‘•‘«"t"1 m b“ «"bit”" 1» impress this tmpar-
nught m une how grow that cumplev^dù^ — ^ *"h ,r-th ^

plieable leeling a hi, h we call love portance of the glo.K.,1 and regenerating view, hr
. . ... . had embraced. His self-esteem was pleased at

i JC. ' * mxc ^ routes on this the thought tliat h, should yet conquer this ami
ay, and who peeped into the coach whenever he and open minded n,rl by the force of hi. own in

-totqwd to watt, M>lihH|uir*sl that two fails with tdhgeoce Ue admired her mtellertual relf pos-
mTk' X .nM 3 €,Ua,r ,,Un ,hf> hld * session all the mot, tint it was a quahty whtrh he

lacked. Before that afternoon rifle was over, he 
was convinced that be sat by the supt erne woman 
of all he had ever known. Aud who was no fit to 
marry the supreme woman as he. Albeit Chariton, 
« ho was to do so mmh by advocating all sorts of 
reforms to helptl.c world forward to its goal ?

He liked that word goal. A man's pet word» 
are the key to his • lufrtcter. A man who talks of 
“vocation," of “goal." ami all that, may l< laughed 

out" at while he is in the |*nod of intelleetual lermcu 
twuon. The time ,< sure to come, however, wlien 
such a m in can excite other cm Mums than

was
wet and refused to cab lu At last it biased up ; 
the flames sc,red the dty rafters ; the tool fell in 
and amidst the 1 aiming mins, Morty ami Itis four

com-

One variety of the human family that I admire, 
is the wooden headed variety. These-happy soul» 

,, . . (or bodies) will curl up in some outrageous no.
He was evidently des,wr- wlioll, ^ Uccp the sleep of peace, m of he

*•.—«, ot doors, ami cold draught, Z jerk, of 
l-he soldiers hied ; Morty foil With a bail m^uugh and Ae glare f the eonduemyt, ntw-rn

Tro of hll con,fianious fell at hu side ^ a (Wt over m ibv .timer The cood* 
the other two -*e taken ; Um: other two, it » ^ ^ wllc hlm by tbe c<llbr, lnd h;m
hap,wue;.. wfoi had been Mort, s ....... a, . poslliri, every time Lv wants « hl,
the murdet of Volley. « foe o, them attfo John ; ,kke, -|1lcn hc rob h,s eyes - fumble for his 
oollivan bt was « ailed, was |K*rh.ips Mori) s kins
man ; lhe name of the other wi% Daniel < onm-lL 
IlH larooy of I vcraigh and Daoyma. e Abbey, I n**', another sort of human being who ,, 
where,he Umnclk, or O-Loonell, of later cele, , ,, wl aduure In fact I detest h.m, ami avm.l 
hnty, had already cttaldtdHsl thcmsdvew, was but ; h|m „ , woukl a dev,I frri,. or .«her un,fleas.,,,, 

«tie, accross the ware, ; ami „ „ tl.u, fos lrrak%ofmalm. I, i, ,hc sell corner,I 
Hlfle, and even {wotialdc, thflt D.,n,ci C.mnell. who , who kn„„ wvn thtng. That „ ,o say he 
had assisted .1 h-vley , murder, an I ,,k,J the h, „ the mfonuation he . ram's down the
Inillereat Clemderry a reran o, the famUy , lhroeU nfhi. victim, Wivealwav,correct
whi. h. in the next generation ,irod„ccd tire U- j w rolgh, ,union h,s hateful wny <fl
l*erator. (thedow. But it’s no! at all inijiuriant that hi*

The weather .nak.ng imposs,^ , ,rey oft .momrauon should be true.-if it s ,ui,y h„ *
Ure Imgantme. she w« sunk, when daybgh, came. ,$ hlscooc . For myrelf. „ make, m> .ItflereX 
„ her anchorage. lire fire was extin. slreil : snw)oth, self suflicren, voice u. ro rJVHnf
the rum, of the house were rear, hed ; -ml Morty , mv nervev that I should hirdlv believe hinTtf , 
„ count books (he was as pun. in. I as Duk Hat- knv. lk. loUI lhu tru,h. Hu, then are others no, 
terrn k hunself m hu money tranu. ,.ons) h„ j M wUomke .kfleads by hu ,sw,tiw .as
b,Us. notes, ami piper» wire f.«mi imtnjured. Lf Mating lix-»ee„ one tfltlUe ntolet-
Among then, were found letters Iron, „«n, ,rer ^ pemmde a weak, nndeexksl si,

C m «he »«m,re. dm.tng tlu, | rMk ,wks pas, Ure station wh.we the
they were accom,Juvs m the ass.,of «hc | a,KSo* Hild her toget oft, beenure he knew the 
revenue offkcrv t wenty anker, o, bratnly and trnln .«raml-w or wen, thnragh rev
some cheats of tea had Ireen ikrs,royal by tire fire.

M«ty"s body wns carried to Co, k. H,« head
mouldered on a syuke over Ure gate of tin- south 
jail. The test of him was burial in the Balti ry. |
The prisoners can be traced to tire Jail ; there is ) 
no mention that either of them were hanged, but 
of JhcK future fate the records are silent.

.So ended one of the last heroes of Irish imagina ! 
rftin, on whose character the historian, who con
siders that he and such as were the natural out
growth of the legislation to which it was thought 
wise and just to sutwnil his country, will not 
ment uncharitably. He had qualities which, had 
Ireland been nobly governed, might jrerhaps 
have reconciled him to its rulers, and opened for 
him an honourable and illustrious career, 
worst he might have continued to serve with hit 
sword n Catholic sovereign, and might havq 
ed hi, way with k to rank and distinction. He 
was tempted home by the opixxtunities of 
chy and hopes of revenge. In hi, own adven
turous way hc levied war to the fast against the 
men and system under which Ireland was oppres 
cd when he fell with a courage which made his 
crimes forgot'.on, and the ghost o( hi* name still 
hovers about the wild shores of the Kcnmare river, 
of which he was so long the tetror and the pride.

remaining companions were seen standing at bay, 
Unndcrbnss in hand.

“Eats it like he was mad at it." said I irivvr Jim fait that he had not 
T. mere -was ,10ftin an undertone

l as Chjrlton's \ rgrt^rianism tras 
nanAt lefl tofoenoun, ,ng h. Couldn't live in a' 
cold « limite without meat. CatUverou» Mr. Min-

IV„\
a c

orkvy, the two>d shouldered, sad looking man nith 
side elnskerv, wflo <nm|flainol incessantly of a 
complication of disorder-, which included dys|icp. 
sîâû consrm|>tiiin, Itver-diiease, organic disease ol 
the hv*rt, rhvun -iism, neuralgu, ai.d entire ner
vous piostialKUi, and who was never entirely hap 
py e\ce|it ,n telling over the oft repeated ratalo- 
guv nth:, Jisrustiivsymptoms- Mr. Minorkey, as 
he sat by hie daughter, inveighed, in an earnest 
crab-aptfle voice, against Grahamhen. He would 
liax e been in his grave twi nty years ago if ft 
hadn't been for go,si meat. Anu then In- recital 
in detail the many des)-orate attaiks from whu-li 
he hail iievn save»! by Ik, IMeak. But this |a>rk hc 
fel, sure would make him skL It might kill him. 
And Ire , \ nlcntlv meant to sell bis lile as deariv 
as possible, for. as Jim mmteral to Ovrlton, he 
was “goin' the whole hog anyhow."

• Miss Minorkey," sad the fat gentleman, 
chc* king a |fleceof |rark in lire midnle of its mail 
enreer toward his lips, “Miss Mmorkey, we 
should hkc to hear from you on this subject." In 
truth, the fat gentleman was very weary of. Mr. 
Mmorkey's pitiful succesion of diagnoses of the 
awful symptom .uid fatal rom|flii ations of which 
he had been cured by very allopathic doses of ani 
mal food. So he a, 
relit. at a m mrent a 
un,I choked hi, uttei

ticket - and dnq> off again, dead asleep in a min
ute.

seven

ItAETKR III;

LA.xn.t.sn /.om.
Mr. Minorkey ami the fat gentleman found much 

to interest I Item as the stage rolled 
smooth prairie toad, now and tlren

over tbe
crossing *

-dough. Not that Mr. Minorkey or his fat friend 
had any |urticu!.,r intere st in the beautiful 
line of the grassy knolls, the graref 
water-willows that grew along the riv 
wlicse paler green was tire pnuniqt 
the landscape, or in the sweet 
ion where grass green earth 
northern sky. But tteTrFhS? none the les, su*, 
gcsteil fruitful themes for talk to the two gentle- 
men pn the I nek-seat.

ess < i
rr edge, ami 
•nt feature of 

contjAst at the hori- 
the clear blur

mirth.
And so Charlton, full of thoughts of his “voca

tion" and the wtwld'a ‘ goal," wvs slipping into an 
attachment for a woman to whom I rath words were 
Choctnw. I to you wonder at it? If she had a 
vocation also, And had talked about goals, they 
would mutually have re|ielled each other, like two j 
Iradies vhargeiHrith the same kind of electricity. 
People- with vocations can hardly fall in love with 
one another.

But now Metropoh-sville was coming in sight, 
ami Albert's attention was attracted by the con 
vernation of Mr. Minork»y and the fnt gentleman.

ntul-so.
There's alw .ysone of this sort on a night train: 

—there hc sils, under the lamp, a long cadaver
ous fellow. He was “ taken down "once to-night, 

Î to nty great delight. An old lady, near tire end 
i ot the ear, asked in a general sort of a way. what 
! time the train reached C

"1’ve got lo.urey loaned on that quarter at thre e
P> ' ' o' -i month and five after due. The 
gage has a waiter in it too. You

more.
cd to Mi« Minorkey for 
her father had checked 

• with codec.

____________ , ■ !w'c* ll*e security
was unusually gootl and that wav why I ),, hi„
have ft so low. " This was what Mr. 
s-ihI at intervals ami with MinotierMis* Minorkey wras quite a different affair from 

her father. tiie>as healthy, thoroughly but 
obtrusively healthy. She had a high, white fore
head, a fresh complexion, ami a mouth which, il it 
was deficient in sweetness ami warmth of 
sion, wav also free Iront all bitterness and agres 
siren,■>«. Mm Minorkey was an eminently well 
educated yoftng lady av education goes She was 

she was a young lady of reading and of 
ideas. She did not exactly defend Charlton's 
theory in her reply, l-ut she presented both side» 
of the eontroversy. and quoted some scientific au
thorities in such a way as to make it

*onH' variations, gener-
ally adding something like this : <• The day 
wen, to look at the claim, to see whether the 
c irity was good or not, I got caught in the rain I 
expected it would kill me. Well, sir, I

“Eight o'clock," said hc ,iro'iiptlv.
“ Eight twenty," said a quid lady, sitting just 

behind the questioner.
Her tone, though lady-like, was aclf-possesaed 

and positive, and it roused the ire of the gentleman.’ 
Slowly drawing himself up to his full height—no 
insignificant height either—producing from the 
depths of his pocket a tattered Railway Guide, 
and holding near the light, hc read in a loud and 
annihilating voice:

" This train reaches the city of (

î-hi I )
“Mr. Hamby hi! selected an almralil; site," 

Chaiton heard the fat gentleman remark, and as 
Mr. Plansahy was his own step-father, he liçgwii to 
.isten.

“Pretty sharp : pretty sharp !,' continued the fat 
gentleman. “1 tell you what, Mr. Minorkey, ,l'»t 

Plausaby sees through a millstone with a hole 
jn it. I mean to buy some lots in this pince. Itll 
be the county seat and a railroad junction, as suie 
as you’re alive. And Plausaby has saved some of 
hi* best lots lor me,"

"Yes, it's a nice town, or will be. 
mortgage on the best eighty—the one Ibis—at 
three per cent and five after maturity, with a 

I liked to have died here one night last

< \|>r. - com... .. , , *»* taken
that nigh, with a paw- just here- ami ft rail
through the lung to the point ot the shoulder blade 
—here. I had to get my feet into a tub of
and take some

,___ water
brandy. I'd a had pleurisy if |y 

been in any other country but this. I tell yon 
nothing saved me but the oxygen in this air 
There f tl.-fe'i a forty that I lent a hundred dol 
fan on nt five per cent a month and six

Atman

tara
it eight

o'clock A. M," and sal down with the virtuous air 
! of duty performed, not to sty sweet revenge.

The lady diitn't withcrl Ito the contrary she 
délibéra, el) opened her travelling satchel and took 
out a After Guide—of course unanswerable author
ity, over all older editions- -drawing herself up 
also, making her five fire, almost as im|>o,ing as 
his six fee, two or three, she carefully examined 
by the light, her time-table.

Everybody—who was awake—wax on the ,/itf 
rire, I tremitted for fear she might hc mistaken, 
As she sat down she remarked quietly, yet so 
clearly that every one heard,

*• I thought 1 was not mistaken the train wives 
at eight-twenty."

“ Twenty minutes don't amount to much any* 
how," he growled ont; bu, he was discomfited, 
lor he drew hit hat over hit eyes and pretended lo 
sleep, and we had a rest from Hi* tongue.

apparent
that there were two sides. This unexpected and 
rather judicial assistance called forth from Char,, 
ton a warm acknowledgment, his pale face flushed 
with modes, pleasure, and as he noted the intel
lectuality of Miss Minorkey’* forehead he inward 
ly comfc-ite I himself that the whole comjiany was 
not wholly against him.

anar-. ..____.. ,__ „ per cent
after maturity, with a waiver in the mortgage. The 
day 1 came here to sec this 1 was nearly dead 
had a— -

1 hold a
I

Jua, here the fat gentleman would get draper 
.to and. by way of preventing the completion o, 
the dolorous account, would break out with 
•That's Sokaska, the new town Uid out by John 
son—that hill over there, where

waiver.
summer. 1 was taken jnst after supper with a 
violent—"

“Whet a beauty of a girl that is," broke in the 
gentleman, "little Katie Chariton, Plausaby** step
daughter !" And instantly Mr. Albert Chariton 
thrust his head out of the coach and shouted 
“Hello, Kale !" at a girl of fifteen, who ran to in
tercept the conch at the hotel steps.

“Hurrah, Katie !" said the young man, as she 
kissed him impulsively as soon as he had alighted, 

"P'int out your baggage, mister," mid Jim, in
terrupting Katie’s raptures with a tune that befitt
ed fl Superior Being.

you tee those 
stakes. 1 bought a corner lot fronting the pub- 
lie square, and a block apposite where they hope 
to get a factory Ther's n brook runs through 
the town, and they think it has water enough and 
fall enough to furnish a water ,rawer part of the 
day, during part of tbe year, and they hope to get 
a factory located there. There'll be . territorial 
road ron through from St Paul next aping if they 
— get a bill through the legislature this winter 
Tend bad best buy there."

Albert Charlton was far from being a “ladies 
manf indeed nothing wts more despicable in his

’ coro-
There was once an indepcndwil old Indy who, 

speaking of Adam’s naming all the animals, raid 
she didn't deserve any credit for naming the pig 

won hi know what to call him.

eyes than men who fritted away life in ladies 
pany. But this did not all prevent him from 
being very human himself in his regard for ladies. 
All the more that he had lived out of at cicty all 
bis life^did his heart flutter when he took his seat 
in the atege after dinner. For Miss Minorkey"» 
father and the fat gentleman felt that they 
have tbe back seat; there were two other

any one

, A young man gone out West a few months ago 
baa vent only one letter home. It came Friday, 
It said, "Smd mt • trig," and bis fond parent* 
don’t know whether be is scalped or married.

*
/

t



PU R K GOLD- KO R CANADIAN H i

OF GRAND- I children, tB beeomc tuo ipp-ur-ial, or te i-it- rf -.c .

too modi with tUeir Ire Juin of eoudiict. Tito 
self-reliance au<l iuJcp mdutioc of character which 
aru CHstuUaldummilH of all liumiui excrllrnc» are 
to be acquired ouly by lemiiug early lu uu fm ù 
v-Junta ry motiver. If llie purent fi vu lii-n«elf 
au a finger pout at everv turn, f lie child will hanl 
ly ever find die road of Uiu own aceor.l, ami iuh.i 
nveeusaiily loue Ins wuy when deprived of Liu 
habitual guide, llnuiar.

Anutii. r ucvcr-fiili ig attraction on a night train 
is a nod-lrr. This time it’s a woman, fitting on 
at a wav station, she takes the first vacant seal, 
arranges her parcels, wraps a thick green veil 
around her head, and sits bolt upright like a stick, 
in the comer of the seat. In a few minutes the 
stiffness begins to go off, and she liegins to nod 
First she goes slowly over one side farther, and 
farther, till she brings up with a jerk that ought lo 
crack her neck. It does bring her up stiff again, 
but i" a minute she begins on the other side, and 
repeats the jerk. Fortifying herself against l»oth 
sides she commences her nods forward. By I ? • : > 
time all the passengers are watching her qnd at 
each jerk, a tipple of laughter runs over the car. 
But the end comes. A deeper nod than usual 
bring' her head down with a crash on the seat 
in front of her. That wakes her, and hushes the 
laughter, while an old farmer across the aisle says 
pityingly

“ Find it lather hard work, don t you mother?"
N.iw things begins to stagnate, and everybody 

is on his good behavior, and 1 actually grow 
sleepy, and begin n> culculate-ttuu feasibility of 
getting a nap. But it's only a lull in the perform
ances. The next actor—moat unex|>ccicdly —is 
the sleepv-head above mentioned.

He takes a disastrous notion to sit up. But 
he over estimates his a' ditiea, for he can’t keep 
off the *• Sami Man " to save his life. It scenud 
as though the nodding woman hail exhausted the 
variety of nods of which the human head ia cap. 
able, but man i ges to get up an original move
ment He nods over backwards, jerking open his 
mouth,ami making so absurd a figure, that 
ing after the worn in it i* too much for the good 
breeding in that car. It fairly rings with laughter.

in the midst of it, a birder jerk than usual 
wakes him up, and the old farmer speaks again.

•* Sonny you’ll lose your head if you don’t look

however." The “ good measure, j>rc»*ol down, 
and shaken together, and running over," has the 
nine |k»ints of |«>ssessioii, and is so much better 

We have puzzled our head», too, in a feebly in* 
tricate way, over the meaning of a “syserr ,*
Why square ? If you have patience let me des
cribe to von a fearful procees by which we have 
struggled toward it. Any one who is reading a 
solid article like this will, of course, know that 
the Utilitarians (so shamefully and ignorantly 
stigmatised, you will remember, by l#ckv, as ad
vocates of “ the svlflsb thoory"), the Utilitarians 
affinn that " rigbi" is a complex word, capable ol 
analysis, ami that it always means fitted to effect 
an end - adapted to produce some purposed re-

JOHNNY’S Ol'INI'-N
MOTHERS.

Grandmothers are very nice folks i 
They beat all the aunts in creation,

They let a chap do as he likes,
And don’t worry about education.

Grandmothers speak sofdy to ‘‘ mas 
To let a boy have a good time ;

Some times they will whisper, ’t«tn,e.
'I"other way, when a boy wants to climb.

Grandmother» have muffins for tea.
And pics, a whole row in the cellar.

And they’re apt (if they know it in time)
1 o make chicken pic for a felkr.

And if he is bad now and then,
And makee a great racketing noise,

They only look over their specs.
And say, “Ah, those boys will be boys."

Quite often, as twilight comes on.
Grandmothers sing hymns very low.

To themselves, as they rock by the fire.
About heaven, and when they shall go.

And then, a boy stopping to think.
Will find a hot tea in his eye.

To know what will come at the last.
For grandmothers all have t# die.

1 wish they could stay here and pray ;
*'oi a boy needs their prayers every night ; 

Some boys mote tha > others, I s'pose;
Such as I need • wonderful oglu.

—V. 1". SiW Joaraal.
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«Now, even your “ right-angle"—I hope no one 

is going to turn liack here. Hold on. to your 
skirts, ami we will surely pull you out !—even your 
right-angle, that pnazle-tcsl with which the intu- 
itioniats try the souls of their analyzing oppn- I 

nents, is called no because of the common use of 
it all over tlie world- in building, and in other 
ways manifo'd--where the perpendu nlar meels 
f he hrriaontal. Any variation, any slant of cither ; 
line, give* the pain of Insecurity and incorrect 
ness. It is not the right sngle lo satisfy us.

There ! We are in sight of Dinah again. Now 
we are all right. For, you see, the synare is the 
very completeness of right-jngluJom. And i 
“ square meal" is one which thoroughly satisfies.

We can get at the meaning of these men who 
tuck their pantaloons into their boots, and wear 
slouched felts, a great deal quicker when they as
sure us that such a man’s head is "‘level. ’ We 
only need to match the masons ai)d carpenters, 
fussing anxiously over their walls and timbers 
till the air Ixiblde in the spirit-level stands still 
the center, and then sec how their faces clear up 
and they cheerily him lo something else.

But why cell the man who please» you “ a 
*r»«*r

l Importer*, ol all grades of 
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», the I», portl.m or the XVsli.axd Casai, between 
Tbontld »„,l IV Mt u.|hoo»le.

lhe W.e* will belet in ^etl n»; lour of wlileh numb, r 
ed rr.peeuv.ly, K, 10 Mini 11. nre rtliinted hrtwee,. ... cnUt- 
enneS Om.ur, en.l the tirent Wert.rn Bdlwny. end 
■evtlooe Mon. 14 end is nre illnnled he,ween Hewn" 
<N menl Kline, end whet te known ne Mnrtntl'e IVnel.

Tender» win be re.,1 ved for eerteln portlo,,. of the 
enleriemeot en.l deepen™* of Um prient of the Cnn,,l 
ohoee hrt RoUlan. and the remuvel ,rf wn * u— 
Wmt hook of the •• Deep Cut,- A*. dr.

Karoo, lb. eeve.nl torn I HIM, Perth,, wltk Plan, and 
Upertamtluee of the Wuf*s enn be eeeo el |Ae fjfll...

Stui .Uc lor prrscotaiioe.
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ANXIETY ABOUT CHILDREN, Large bales—tnaiili its.

117E MAKE OUR OWN TILS, AM) CAM
M sell litem Retail at the W .V Pi «.is.

aller
----------- FRIDAY, THE lyh DAY OF DECEMBER

The trouble which the proverbially anxious wB«r» p iot-d tona, or Tender win he ihr„mhe.i. a
parent give* liitnself in regard te the safety pf m*r.'n> re*!d,*m”"he*“ ”I“UV' *" **“out" w»ke met* of 

• ■hheined at toe ree4d.nl ..nelnrer'e 
his r iil.’.reu i« Irequentlv mi.plarvd, ind uoi >«■». rseewid. and ihrw.wke eooth of Alinokeix. none

* - ~r bo eeon ol Um ree.dent Ku*tmwrt, u«Bw, nXhwnf 
All Tender, meet be m.Uv on lhe prtpleU lore., „«d In

a p; .viduuev which n utches over the drunkanl, he atur heu iue nriunl .i*n»iu,ee *f ireepun
and protects him agaiaal the dwrm to which »n* JTTT’. ”1***“** "f Uue,l"*">'

hi* wilful and sell asnumed nohirilily cx|>Ohe» | rawrot. 
him. It require*, however, no sippox-d inter
position of any external agency to ex|dnin the 
Irequent escapes of the tipsy in their v ig tries ol 
uivtio t. The instinct of self preecrvstiun is, in
feet, eo strung that amidst the utmost bewilder I '•Tnïwl.'n?'stoi* | 
ment of thought and disorder of volition it seldom I — 
lo.ee its protecting power. It is so to s veiyl 
great extent with even the most immature and I 
heetllea* of children. Fesr, with its eautmu* sp-1 
prehension of danger and pain, in among the I ' 1 
varbe-t as w,dl as most ahidnig of the emotions. | 1

The bum in offspring is certainly in infancy 
the most helpless ol oreeiures, yet it is 1er from 
being no depvodeul es is generally supposed- 
The youngest Tahitau i» said, when plunged into

This finishes him. With a half-asleep smile, he ' 
subsides into the seat again, and is seen no'more. Beautiful Scarfs at tile,

Do do S'c,
Do do llle,
Do do ttUe,
IX, do 75s.,

Pretty Bow» for ie, * 

Do do 10c,
lie, .

vnlur for 40c- 4.lorn m its excess, hurtful. There is it ia saidDinah does nol help me much Ii.-rv, 
That., the Ust act No, the cold gray tight 1 ,ven .h,righ^.q,lc» uke me only half...y 

begins to steal ,n at the wmdows. Evenrbody sib. ^ lercd on thl. unlil a wuk,, 
up. Hair is brushed. Bonnets and hats 
on .and with them the usual dull good behavior.

My neighbors cease to be interesting, and I’m 
glad to go home and deep half a day, in my lied, 
like a Christian.

An ÛOeno
1 do UOe

as if the
brick was in my hat, and my head anything but 
level ; but I cannot make it out. A brick will 
atisorb a good deal of moisture, and possibly ih,. 
simile mey have started in saloons, where the 
power of .ibeorption is the most praiseworthy 
quality. A briek^also. will generally stay where 
you put it; hnt when you ssy that a man « , 
" brick," is hardly equivalent to saying, 
know where to find him.!’ Reluctantly, we give 
thia up. If the author ol the figure could by any 
possibility be discovered and brought forward to 
explain, it would be a great comfort

We restrain onrselvea Irom going any further in 
this direction. The key ol interpreûtion i, j„ 

the hands of our appreciative readers ; and that 
hiallww got from l>m.h Bui ~k.l . ,row„ 
there is in a pat similitude I Let there be a spice 
of humor in it, or a II tsh of wit, or a practical sug 
gestion, or an appeal to what we thoroughly know 
or a glance at what most interests ua—how it en
riches discourse, and barbs incisive thoughts, and 
makes even unwelcome truth, penetrative in spite 
of all defences.

do 76care put
$1<loThu Ik parimfui

Ihr ktwt—i or any Teuikr.
hoi. IwVfVt r, iMifid llmr.f u>

\ %aluv for 10c
Hy Orier,

1*1.0F IIHAI'N.
doDo do to

Do do iOc, do 80e
77 6 uufamily Sradinfl. Do ■ SSe, do 3Sa

l-RISBY & B HT LETT,"V
Ï.SIMILES. TAILORS A MENU >.rF.L‘CER8,

ifrP YONGE STREET.u T TH, miss—Mûrit T
U I leaned out of the window, and, wilh 

a responsive smile, looked down on the black face 
shining up at roe. i 

.*• Well, Dinah ? ”
" Da#—dU/rr. mini," (she Muttered when e*.

cited); ' it wa‘—was juat like you I"
My amile blossomed into n hearty laugh : at 

which Dinah grew serious, and, shaking her head 
slowly fron ti le to side, to help her to 
the streiifti wil l whieh she held the truth, she
said, more earnestly, “ ’TWas, missis, suah ! 1__I
link ob it de moment 1 see yer I "
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tadpole, and loal himself lastiactively into 
safely.

If children were- not naturally very cautions 
there would be in every nureery, in spite of the 
viiigancc of mother» ami nur»»», a daily elaogliter . wlrt
of the uinoeeuts. It te not ueoes-ary that they Hiwnav.iiom.eui wm.^T—a.-------». -______ nTlh.
should avail ttieroeelves of Uto convenience of a I cb‘*r Eee1"»*. •« tatewe. aed et the eaii ■■ »

th* heetnwre. el Kliu<*e*l, IoIIhawI», N.w t ool*, einl

•* H w«u M-e <1-1.woof

wt

it te
express ROUGHT, SOLD,•V*"_A *" S^—from the Mir.ml.hi

Alllheeitovewr l«w em In Ute l-mvloee ol .New Bvuew
RENTED, VALUED,

AND EXCHANGED.

The pie wts an apple pie hummocky thing, 
flaky, of a t tern/ brown, and a little broken up, 
moreove , hiving suffered from an aocident. I 
knew that they frowned on pastry at my neigh
bors'; but thinking Dinah might tKt be as dys
peptic as the other mem b.-rs of the household, I 
had told Nora to take the pie over to her. It had 
evidently pone to the right spot ; and the joys of 
memory, mingling with some flickering joys of 
hope, had moved her to this expression of grati
tude mixed with admiration.

OVER ■2,000,000 WORTHWe once heard a witty talker describe theolog
ical studente as young men who go about hunt
ing for similes. ” Well, still-hunting is the best 
for that game, I judge ; but we pity iheologuc or 
lawyer wno has not bagged a few of them when 
he has a cause that he wants to carry.

They are, indeed, an excellent thing to have 
about you, ready for use whenever you need then, 
Have you never begun to introduce the inti 
friend whom you have always called Ned, or Char

. -rx L .» » ... Iie‘,nd bcen disconcerted because the name bvThank you. Dmah whlrh mu„ fc, strtogtn JJ

I dropped It inlo her smiting ear*, speaking tome to you ? It is much more awkward to beihn 
heartily, but laughing still as 1 dosed the window the introduction to a simile, and find, when you 
and sat down to m v sewing. The funny thought look around for it, that the simile is not in the
that my face was tawny, tnd knobby, and a little room ; that while you are saying 11 ft ,s
damaged by .he years which hrd run over it, your expected friend has not come in I think 
amused me and brought bubbles of laughter to that the dutress of the awkward pause which fol 
the surface for some time. Yet, after all, I knew 'ow, this generally result* from yoir _
exactly what the compliment wa* with which l>j. friend to introduce. "It is as plain ’ cried 
nah intended to angle for another dessert •'Dat eloquent y teacher when warmly clearing Uu th* 
pie was faed, and so is you, missis !" That is doctrine of election, “It is as plain as-a» " ii 
what she meant. Seising the one idea of her per- friend was not there. He prided himself on hT 
feet satisfaction with it in her " lively sense of fa- originality, and couldn’t bring himself to inti.'* 
vors to come," she could find nothing more pat duce " the sun at noon-day and iierhat 
to say than that tlie donor suited her just so. thought of regions w here the sun only shines’* at 

I used to he grievously troubled by reading midnight, or of cloudy daye, when the noons are 
the similes which Solomon selected when prais- sunless, deterred turn. He kept his audience in 
ing the queen of his affections. 1 couldn’t, for ««pense for a painful moment, while he looked 
the life of me, make a beautiful face out of a pair et*>ul him wildly ; but at last his 
of fish p »ol%, . lower, and a flock of sheep coming 
up from the washing. But Dinah explaine it to 
me. Tne nine of the King’s lady-love 

awry, nor rWnww, nor ill proportioned ; it was 
straight and symmetrical, like a fine tower. Her 
eyes were not dull and muddy, nor bright with 
mere surface glitter ; they were translucent, and 
lull of a sweet, throbbing light, like the deep, 
clear, gravelly pools. Her teeth wet e not crooked, 
nor neglected, but even and white ; antfe 
evw her lips parted, they gave one the sense of 
purity.

Yes, Dinwii helps me with the Orientals.
Their parables, and proverbs, and poetry come 
out of the mist in the light of her simplicity. Bui 
the rou, !, course Occidentals—these bolder men 
who are enriching oar rhetoric ia spite of our pro 
tests—are beginning to trouble me more than the 
subtle children of the East

fourth story widow for a dewdly dive into the 
street, ur the aonoinodaliuir proximity of an open .
medicine chest for a mortal druughtpw they could ü)!Z.‘uTU"*r * " ' "r"r*11 lk*u

summarily execute themselves with the poker 
on the hearth-stone, or offer their tender little I 

ltodies as Iturnl offerings upon the domestic fire.
Children show no disposition voluntarily to knock mn-reojouisijSsne*,. .
their heads against siooc walls, to split them- i*i»w«. No. ntjiu j 

selves upon iron nuis, or leap into the abysses of .W"?—"T1”"*' Tw*i*"r> * rsueimi kr th» Onmm
the are*. They become almost immediately coo ' '•1 1 Ttiin.

scions of hardue«*, eliarpoee*. and all dangerou» 
news and unpleeaeulnces. Of the new, the vago.- 
and obscure they are singularly fearful, and every 
child shrieks beck from an unfamiliar face on 
unmeasured height or depth, and darkness of all I 
kinds. I J
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w would not dimiauh for the world may inter 
mil much, liowev e, of the solicitude with whieh ' I 'THE Pvex Gold Publishing Company art 

| prepared to furnish the
trwrllnn or lh*

. .. , , BMlwsr, rive Public X.Mlr*. teal they .r.
they arc apt unnecessarily to worry thvmaelvee. I prrrsrrd mrserivr Tender. sr ihs srwien m Passant. r 
This gralutious anxiety oftit, moreover, defeats I *** K*frasbmsni imndm*. KM*tu nuiidin*. 
its own object. It renders the child, by ooo | nXLemL! nlllu^n'New cwsuT-xn 

etantiv reminding it of the naka to safety, uuna- 
turally timid, and prevent» that calmars» of miud 
and development of animal courage essential for 
the prudent avoidance of and bold reeietance to ------- ----
danger. The overwatohtsl children are notori | «'etoc* noon, on KttiiiAV.ihr Ust j«n<mry, istx 
onaly tnosi wlio are the most constantly expos
ing their hueltii and lives to haiard. They are 
eo acruelamed to more at the will of another 
that their own volition lose» its power to a great 
extent and becomes hesitating and nnoertaiu.
Their muscles, accordingly, act with little preei- 
eion, and render the step faltering and the bold 

The child who ie left free to run, 
climb, and jump, though he may apparently ex
pose himself lo a thousand risks, generally 
capes danger by hie habitual readinees of expedi
ent and practiced precision of na ïvement
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A. W. McLKLAh,eye rested on 
something plain, and he relieved those who were 
“ hanging on his hpa," by crying, "As-as z*er 
crari ’’’ We are confident the poor man 
on his pillow more than once that night. If he 
had only had the game til his bag. But he invi 
t«d his Inends to dinner, and when the 
removed the dish was empty.

It IS not a false and artificial way of thinking to 
store up the similes that occur to you. If —3 
mind is trained to notice the subtie analogies, the 
interdependencies, or correspondences, or whal 
you will, which lie *11 about us, and you form the 
habit ol putting them into neat, compact forms of 
expression, it is surprising with what

l'0Wlfi*8ffOT '•flit'*, |
Ottawa. I*n (U, l*fs j Pure i#ou> Publishing Co.,

Box 147 a, Toronto,
trim
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The freer children have, moreover, the advan 

fog» of protecting themeelvaeb, various mean. , «A.-rifa. a,~ Lo**»
of security denied to those kept under a closer | tb* »*w portion <rf tb* * »n»ed Oan»i, b« 
supervision. Swimming, riding, running, leaping 
using fire-arm*—not to epesk of wrestling and 
fighting —ell whieh may in their turn become im
portant
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\Purl DsUhoaele. will en« he ready ter I hr ton
Friday, the mb Inetaavmemory will step forward and hand you the ^!e 

you w*nt. The moment Dinah saw me »lw knew- 
just what to aay.
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of eufety, are the ordinary aoqui- I
aitionaof th# emancipated boy, but seldom of | I>,pouw,‘rorDi«r, iwt**’}

him who is «objected to on
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H ie otnvious. loo, that the greaterWhat ,s "y-*r UM key# f Why leTel ? Is it 
taken fro* the hound, stretehing himsrll out into 
a straight line when he runs at his uttermost t Is 
it high tide? Is it the fall measure, swept tw Me 
•Yeniag-wfok t We drop off that la*

All tub DirrxnMd.—A‘|-*-imn (who Has 
hod an atUekcf mother Jwdow| : " Perbleu. mad 

M ie not ae troubles el your daughter ie my 
wrfe ! Nob I It is basasse she u Bet en orphan 
when she is married le me P

freedom ef the eoe ie more favourable lo health 
then the eonelraint of the ether.

It ie equally advantageous lo the moral aa to
the nhyeioal health aad development that the

t should uet allow hie anxiety about his Nearly «rpo.it. au km. TUBONTO. u*T
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PURE OOU>-FOR C \ N A DT AN HOMESl \

Jlpfrial *otir«, i Soon did it become apparent that young Grce- 
. I) i ley was destined to engage, in a higher walk of

llfc mdu’erulne” ,hanthet ftrst chow,n b>him- 
useful as it was. After several attempts ending in 
failures, in 1834, he, with some associates, estab
lished the New Yorker, which continued for seven

he had an individuality of his
inal. He was on the whole nTa CaIs^M b> pXI'™!^mi„^!.nheL £ sion'T ThmMU'MUUM 7™ ‘",r,y
W« a Greeley. . ciwies, wl^e .n.^etie KTSTEtair oT Z , n"ufciU‘^m»k«g

Like other men he had his faults, though none pe|fr '»H for our heartiest thanks. »U seveutyBve divisions gun: I 1 ring the
can be looked upon as very serious; his virtues 1 ,h,‘ cmHim-nci-roeiif of 1878 we purpose re- )”ar'
certainly tar outnumbered them. With the excep- 'c], i”™ J* H'' " HP«. whioU T-'« Tress ir.-.-.H . ; , rl , , I w

and a half years, though from want of pro|*r bust- Utn of his condu-t durinv the late .«litir.l nowcver, will nr , crease the amount of “> a much mote satisfactory slat» tlnn they ha I
ness management, financially, it never proved any when ambiiionconquercd the ma!, he may be "?x n,aU*‘r fon'",1«d bten ,ür mMur !>«'•
great success. In September, 1841, the AVtv set down as one of the lew active public workers 10 ‘"e members of die differ, ut ev.ugel.val These reports were handed to 0 n nilteci, an J 
Yorker, first changed to the loj CMa, merged who has lived a life, » irtuous, honest, honorable 0rK""lei1 10,1,1 "presented in ourclumue, we now the leal Iwrine., of the session began, 
into the Y. Y. WeekJa Tribune, from which the moral and thoroughly consistent, which now com- *PP<I" for srtivr rapport, and li.qw that advan- The question of Sxfrig Toronto as the place where 
DaUn Tribune was another offshoot, and both of mends itself to thousands of the present day , lellM,1 ot '**• ”l'P»rtuitily offered by to hold all futuie annual ui ting- „f t!,c Grand
which, as everyone knows, are in existence at this J S K ™e approaching New Year to make up el aba, Division then came u|i, and after a lively discos
day. Here it was that Mr. Greeley displayed his __ m |___ and in otherways to increase our circulation sion, it was resolved to coutinv.c the
greatest ability and obtained the most influence. , and influence. A* a special iud ucemml, wv offer ambulating system.
It might indeed be safe to hazard that in the same ' JA1.0U8 ADVERT ISEMBN1 : th- remaining numbers of the present xear, emit An invitation fro-, ,||c |*11MKcr ünis'on n tike
position -aye, in any position-no one man ever TllL, c|.|Zi. _~~~ . . , *'ueio* “Tim Mystery of MctiopoliavUle," ! part in * public meeting thatevening. in the CITV
exerted so potent an mfluence, and that in .nog |ew days an * ,; ,a“ j I*'1*" «hwibing between this and New, HALL, was presented and :..,xptvd, and the
cases for goot, ; or gained the respect and honor cxtc^" ^ °f 7 * l l 2 ,, . 1 ''—'"K adjourned a, 6 oY lock,
of such multitudes of people in this capacity a. did OBr h,6h »o"=d (t) daliei sympathise with ■ Single copies. *2 ou. , lUl . • . . .

immensity of power mus have Iwen swayed by the in ^ F "al da>" ,hcre b” bcen 8aunled held in U.ndoo The hall was completely filled
Tribune during the agitation for the abolition of , , e °f the public one of the most disgrace- , by an inlclliecnt auilirn. e .1, 1 "
•livery? The colored race, it might almost be ful advertisement, we have ever seen. The gilded A L N >«>*« 8BIBKS OK BIBI.E LUSSIONS I cbte with JüÜhLasm the’t.r
said, worshipped the editor of that paper. There •*trae,,f0» °* My are setforth in this advertise- FOR CANADA. I Joel Briggs G W P vauüe-l i ^ If
were many other men. of courre. who aim assisted m<‘“* Wh * Oldness only .0 be accounted for by I _ I’hainZ- ail the' ' 7 7
and aided greatly in this good movement, but with Wv c“n ca!ilv^ "‘°neV “ h“ ,rd>f I uniform lelZu'ot Bd. .“lesion l'hav"! ' * sUunch “So° ' ) ,y wturn.it after' . four '^ar',all deference to their ability, standing and influ- **ccan «sily concicvehow the ten cent pie.es of , hIucI,,. , r r nnnderii.o in the f s-i.-s M- K vr ,
ence, to none of them is it unjust to uy that in eager mulutude who have stnc, frequented the hav. th. r"*é i of Gal, a veteran m ,!.e cm" k“
witlc-spread popul iritv amoni! all lovers of free- P*a< e advertieed. will prove a sovereign balm to „ . , . he naine sjstem introduced , «. •

groes Horace Greeley stood an honored and re lhat ,hc Prol,rW>n of our daily sheets had more • T' ndeanapolu a senna ofltwe
spected compeer. Having, thus, briefly -raced «rml’3lhy »"h the progrès* of evangelical work in 
Mr. Greeley', career from his boyhood, to his 7“ r"V lh“ l° u,r ,htir a*a'n*1 «
f wmomhü diriM Ih'T "d *e,e“epti?n 01 /* publisher,CLÜÜÜ| ,ÜThe effe^which °‘ °Ur San*le> » "««nifet. IWheri J" °f M M,e«* *'*“ “tu n:.es. Mr Geo.
fe v months during the Presidential campaign, he acm|c from ^ ron<Juc| mlk, ,,,|c S. .«Ur. will U drawn in,.. . c.oa. r lather . A" V*- •*" — -> *e point. The

we .I d. nTZ k 7777: l , 7 0'>d-v.H,rmg rend., attractive and Lii-.n .ble ^ *7? "" U «'«—< f'W the \ "' "r"'* ^ ^ ^ Cam-
g , . g * hab,^,h'» rchgion, h,s ,he .xmn, c7.mlomi. they m see .hat , few ......F^tke Iraauti appomted, and ,n many other ^OJuwa. wuh their u-ual iswlloci, failed to

abdity hi, character ,n genera . In many re- humlr^ d,gUfs in lhcir ,^krts ls ,mjll lleBe. «•>. will Ih.s Studying ,u o.ueer» Ik, Iwm-fical. Ume. m emsequem , <- a detention on
^I hVol yg-T, J nle"1 fovthe impetus thev have given to the drink A' ‘he Sunday Sehoo, ronv.niion, held m Alon-
ne. I he joke, go, off on h,s hab.W are some of ,(|g ^ j, ,hf” • *nwl in , ^tol», 1.M the Kpm opaJ.an. Me,hod,at. IV

hem as amusing a, they are numerau. and plen- „ „ lhe clllemt. , 1‘rv.bvtermn. m,d f’ongr.ga.m.,.1 deuo 77“°*'’ 9 «d Dois,on re.
7 'e 7 r < cm.sistency of Ze o, our Uilies. In the caae of , niui.d lLe propo.e1 'U"*d7?*“’ J"1 af,e rea'ilud of mmules.ete.
and foo<l, mdeed his « furmshed for punsters, ont. |iaftlcul^ wehl„ lhet when favor- -.-en,,and m the c»uvW„.». i„,bi,eitv.llem.itar '° ,0,,,a,c » *-*■««•
hunmnsw, and ortiers of a fun-mxkmg character. ablecomme„„ on-the working of any of our tem W'"V "robaMy rafe.r^, «,, rn.louUe.lly, before ^ ^ion <*.<*0^
„ p ,** C° " . "I1SC *° an intimate ric . eran. e organuationa ajiprar, some saloon sensat- ■***” wd* ** witnessed lb.- pleaaing feature **th, and resulted aa l.dtows :
■ , !r'>Th‘UPP°V: ' ' Mme old coat, but it io„ will imvitably follow, more than counterbal ^ m,ll,ons of Tear!,#,, „.d pupil. „n thi.l Urand Worthy Patriarch, G. M Rose, Toronto.
..n 1 The origtnal wh.U coat came from Irelan d; vnring efcl coinmrnl$ rausl Çon.t^nt teaching and Studying the Sab j <lra"d Worthy Associate. J R Urke. O-hawa
«. emigrant Uottght tt out. He wanted money, ^ opinion Uth School Umaons. Grand Scnbe, I bom ., Webster, Brantford.

inte a co it , so I bo.ight it °f h ini for We venture to assert that in no city on this THF cmye nc Vru in n r I TreMsurer. S. XX. Sharranl, Vlsi^-mont,
Îo k T ,h*^fC0“ eW lud "!'r «om.nent.re there daily ,aipere so unscrupulous ™E S0NS 0F TEMPERANCE. | Grand Cha,din, Rev. John McLean, Komoka.
do work well m the old countnes-not m su. h a m the nutter o, advert,scmenU as in Toronto TWKNTY TH IB là TUvri. a Grand Conductor, James G H.iwv Ottawa
hurry a, we do- But in w*e point, he wa. ec- In Montreal, for instance, we are safe m saying Tm!», vn m^,L VS<I°N Grand SentiM, ft idlir. TmonSo.

. - If. rersoe oMeo|,op,pe,u.scoM,»«d. he ccntnr-FO considered at one time-where it ! ,hal mam,ant of m mey could buy publnn, fo, clv'r s o V U>K,N °' The committee on the O. W. P s re.au, oresen
»n am-irages. or ilw pmiluhen may commue 10 read It until would harm none to imitate h's eaamule For ... - « ■ , . 't™ J ONIARIO. , , ■parmra. g a»H* .ad M colVci the «hoir aa.uuni. .heii.-r | ,1 , ao advertiremcnt sim ilar to the one referred to. ______ . led their report recommending the appointee*
Hm pqwr » utea Uem the office or aoi | in w re, he was a total alMtamer. At the age of through the medium otaVf their dallies. n______ . ... , of a committer to prepare a pm. r.ttnnie of enter

$•* -The «aams haveUecMnl that ivAaslagio _______ _ Z'Z, g ^ thwv b, «ic w.n, Wronger than anmber i- ^ *" tiw ' dm.ions . alao a
aad pm,»tiesis Iron, ilie pmi .office, or rsmasiaf sad le..vinr " ' »« < not. ban He not. and at that time. rau.h Ontario, it i. the want of a reliable daily paper l<sl attended n. 1 1*“ we’-k- WJS lhr eoramittce to prepare reliable statiaties ot the
ere, uncatie.1 *. h -po-. ..0. .nrereof .-.-mire., jja" » « "** ^ laid which under dl circum dance, «ul m the face of WU, result Z ÎX af*UMed ln * "l — manafcrtur-

— ^ Zl ommtdlb?, I “g ' 'nducemen, ,0 the contrary will be found gcnoaU, ,hen man ' such eeimg Z tjz ^ lXm,.»,on. w„h a ,, dement C the capi-
be, with commendable moral courage, he re on the side of right and tru, h. fore attended At , «Vgl JMi s tal invested in the l.qu.r traffic, the numUr of
matned a .me, total .Uuiner, and strong advo- . _ _ . , 7 ara“ dn.nke.mcss, *!. the ZmZZ '
c|te of Its doctrlnci up lo the day of his death. ^ cnlle«l th* i to consist of k,»m- d v u u- .
He also took an early dislike to the uie of tobar- GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPHING mpr-n, .rise, toorder. ami after n.unneIk,.,ness, j Nixon. °* *«sia. Rnee, Roaa, Mew. H.hmttnnâ

Si.oo 1 co, and ever fought manfully against this degrad _ otteunew mem'iers were introduced and inili. At ta Boon, the G. Ik, took a recess ind ns,,.,
(«.Kiiy -1 -Usine- jng and filthy habit. We also learn that in his | H F action of the go\ emment of firrat Bnt- *wd- The G. H. P. then submitted his report cd at 1 o'clock.

IMw-r, «V Ion., Ok 1 «.ill .a e,,,t,c„ ordre is ««..ad vo „ da „ $lric, vr„eunarlan and 1 ain in obtaining the control of the telegraph,, , •*‘"1. h- congr.it,il ,u-J the Grand Division on After the disposal oir routine business and re-
hrourg ,hc poMiassireor oihrewiscto diMoaiiawc. .ad .... u,er years oracticallv he renourceit its '"*« ,hl' t-wnm. leads u, ,0 con,«1er the ad the success of the goo : work, and wen, „n to say of committee re,«rts. the instalkuion of

payrere ^^1 ««an reared b, van,a^ kMy .0 accrue from such a policy. These "e might *m numbs r- e lamied; ,n mv ho,mo. ™ r* ^'7 w"h ‘ken the a'aiv, na
Tnr RacKicr of flir p«|in ie a sulhcireu receipt for Hie 'toemnes, He ever held that they were the most , . , 1 , ,__ . laed brothers were duly liistallol in their rr.c,run ..IrecTipHoa, *«-ipu to, «hre moaihTwffl Ire here natural man coul I follow. Then his penmanship adxantag« •" *> minilcsl, that the bare state ' once wretched Ivy ; many w.ves, once tive offices.

wire askao.kdred per pmul-rds Address s who ha. no, heard of il ? • Whv ante such a Grec- mvn‘ “ *,dRr,rn, ""> conviction ,0 mo,, j ^ *•-»«*•. goratly cheere !. and multi- Depuution, were then reccivol from the Inde-
" reCh7rè?*0T«re,o ley hand ?” is almost* proverbial saying ,0 all mind’. and «» make us desme an immedtate «Inpt- fades of children, once worse than fatheries., no. pendent Iknlcro, ft.... ........, ,l„ Bridth

l>ad penmen. lon * stmilar policy in this " Canada of ours." g'arldencd by the |wrsenr.- of t ithers ««lier, kind i *|vler of Good I etnplars; the Prohibitory
“ , , • »... , . In obtaining (ioss-ssion or the telegraph service, and industiious. by sb Lib-, hume 1- III Mils - ,1 empmance Ire-agu- ; followed by

.. . ’ f 1,1 . f".. ’ **.*' " ' S * n'xr "a lbv F.nglishGovernment are mr rrly applying to idcasant, wife and children happv, father’s talents C' V,[ ^**,bcrl iHd ot Tiir.mto. Rev. Mr. Mann-
, .lnC ,, P t TP ’ S K i, those principles which already .L, ,h, m,„ ..........us. and influe...........  .a-nch, the

hisMrong enquiring m,»d,t *em, sminge.hathe ^ -< race and honor God. who,.-, reese.ee «ell, in the aU^?U.!ÎL T^he.mm Üün 77* ^
7 O RON TO, DEC. 13 th, 1872 , **! ." e ^U<"1 1 . ,nnr " As matters are at | ressent. andVs the l>i'i'ion Room with the brethern it a source of and exhibiting a detcmination to i>ush ftwsrand un-

JL l K,krd Up°" ” ,he 0(1 m,nd Yet, telegraphic seme, is m the- hand, of compame-.l uuinmyW pleasure and delight After referring “> > PcoH.ldlo v re be ,mxCd "m Pm
! ; W,,l .kC,U,C At °nC "? I Will e.1, be con.,n,«ed to the larger ,'he nu.rm. prm.rt,M ^,he <Mct. the report |U™rM k. ,

ranJrm; ?VgUrgu^! Z7T7' e. ^ where the keeping of a clerk will I ffos, on to urge ,h„ i, i, ,h, duly of temperance After the hemg of fftm*., for the annual meet-
I'he subject of these remirks—Horace Greelev j Greeley a* editor *We ■evwr'bieard, however Conse.,aently. the benefits socieUes to see that the liquor law is properly jü^^^Rcv''mT***

—was bom in Amherst, N. H on Fetxnary nth. it everVorming a tangible shape mmltmg from the telegraph is comparatively Km earned out He niommemis that an iff, ret he ^ the me, „.w , f ,|, r *h'

181 r. His parents,*, also hi* ancestors, were some j . __ . Many are shut out from its benefits alto- "ud«’ *° 0,’*"n « *<un> showing the numlwr of m^bec and G W P 77 ^
in well-to-do. others in aomewh.it poor circura-! A*, wntcr, Mr (.reeky was clear, forcible and get her. and that means of rommum.a, ion scarcely dtst.llencs ,n operatton in the Dominion, each ^, ’,"7 7 ,V 7>slan 1b Welreter ,o
stance,. A, a very early age. young Greeley dis. 7'Y"° 'h' ”/ TT COU'd ** eca"ed s<vond »° ,ha' <*">' •>*'«" « dented «o I P,°v»*' sepamtely. numlrer of buwhels ,4 gram ' V' Temper**, «.d Pro
played great rapidity in learning ; when only four | 01 * «-perflutty of word, when such were very many. »»d «Herartwb*. and their co,,. com.umed in ^ 7“'° moe,h'
years old. he could read and spell well, and from not needed >1 was usual for him in urnung on Were the government in possession of the lines «<d duffillene,, the number of men employed. A, half past - bu-i*», m
tha, age progressed rap,dly. sny mbjec, more ,n hi, magazine articles (which they would feel called »|K,n to extend them h. -he n«mber of gallons .Id ,h. Dominion, ,1k, Ure usual mreks- G « R ™ . L'g

Passing thusabruptlv. however, from hi, school were manv perhips. than .«ih.s quickly yet ably | every rectum of the country, the rate, of tele *b' number of gallons o, liquois im,rew,ed. the subm „,cd major,,, ,nd „
dars. which though ex,remely brief, himself hav I e:"t,en Tnbune td,toruh’ “rmomng to di- graphing would be lowered and thus busines- •»»>•"« "f«ore duly collected, the amount invest < ommi m the appbc „,on f re^ Ch ,nî 
ingleft school when quite young, were vet, as are I V,de h«d'. caeh, enterjreisc would heengcndirrd.theremotes, hamlet «• ln d,‘"'kn^ and ret.il stores, nmicmal Divumn fire he Doming of cÏZ! Z
all such dive, to ill intent an! determ o *i on .c . ?nd .,hen view, the reader, would be brought near,., the centres of int.Iligcm e Uvmn saloon. ,nd other ,dmv. where hquort ’ ^ (|)f ,7^77^7.
quiring knowledge, th- solid and enduring gro »nd »" «h,s »,,. they man, ever have proven taking and commerce, the pm.pk rendered more homo. -M ; also , he number of are,-,, ft re drunk- which recommend,^ ,h., ihev reu^w 2

pl.n.oo which his been built many a grand, no- »"d «ccep.able to the many who had no,..... .. to geneons. and ,he change be in every respect . cos, of police, and numhe, of deaths (r.ren ,ion fora Charter for a N D fZTJ,, 7
ble structure After leaving „ bool, we find htm wd= «hrough p^ges of rhetoric and circumlocu- naiioAU hl.rering. The innovati.re. ha, worked ad ■"'^•«u«n pcr annum, lire numier of lunatics whll h eontinue-l untilL- V',,
making several a,tempts to obtain entrance as an "°n »"'.'•>■ ‘ho,, no, arqiumted w„h hi, work., nurably in England and with our thinly settled *^k br >ntem,reran.the ere, of keeping o Uock midn„hl ‘- P“' '
apprentice in, printing office; from which, be- / '* mU’ 1 no*'w hr W“ wrthou,*‘>* |H.p-lalion the .dv«,t^e, ,coming from such , , -«* *djhe «no,,* C'rendexl in punishing’ m- x Y J * ^ T JTT "1
cure of hi, youth, he was excluded. A, the or ^ce ; on the contrary, though roncire an I , hange would Ire proportionately greater. minaU. whore 0*1 were ccmmnusl under the ed Lv a majority Z, vL-i fo our e T^vP'
age Of fifteen, however, much to hi. own gratifie P“n«cn'’ h,e *“ ,*ccau»e of ,lm ,hr m'*re W , ^ *7*»^ drinks, and other data by ,nam under ffie jurerelic^ rfX
rion. hr succeeded in procuring employment in n'e»'"* »nd entertaining wnter Another goo I ---------—--------- whreh n may Ire made plum that the manufacture „oo of vorth \Ln. ,

the Northern .t/tec/ictoi. East Poultmay, Rutland I P°HM’ hc nrVer w"hout * »,urPos' Whal KHITORlAl NOTES and “** l°fm,0^a,mK '"1"* ■ « very grievous ___ : ", . ^ .Count,. Vermont Though here he reread his I T"* Wm Wnl* f°ri‘ 7°“ld ««“ ddRr“1‘ »° “F11 ------- , natmnal Icres. an,I also, eery great national s,„. .a
they never “ come to the point,” as the saying is. «xcoi raoisg ! This report having been refered to a special c,,,dc<1 lhc procxvdings and the meeting ad-

jo'imevmin printer, ye, for hi, if«ver, hey hart surh an intention, and hence kThoma> Welreter. the grand J°t^8MV „ . „ "

trade hc never showed L intense liking and "pulsivenes, of there work, to those of a practical J,Z 711^7,7Z T l «nbe.nex, submitted his report, whù h was well were Jf^,;,ne namrT^ ^diligence which some writers have been wont to ",m °f nd, Mr. G.eeley rende a great deal, : ^ B"".Tb°l Ni“"’ «^ laired and replete »,,h im.Kretan. statistical ,n TaL” ^ more „ rek ^ ™ ™ a,"ech

..scribe to him. Often ,wc are told) would he * V"> 7" 77 >V' “Wc havf «« ™h j . A,» »ot n ' JZ Thompson.,I,a, forma,mn. On .,o,h Sept. return, so fa, as cJj.mfttrêÎ rt ' " p ^ '*
some go.nl atm in view. Besides editing the Tri “ rocomnuuded to the support they had come in. showed j4. Divisions jn a. ’ e rrccl*Uon <* reports, and other
bune, and contributing frequently to the maga oMI|e Order of Son. in Ontario." The motion live working order, and during the September |mP®rtanl m*“e'» cUimed a good égal of attention 
lines of the day, he is also the author of the ‘Amer- j ’*** °»vned naaaitaouslv quarter these Division, had admitted , new ,n ,hc. .forenoon' In the afternoon it was agreed
ican Conflict,"" Hints towards Reform,' " What! Mtoareerta ro* 1878. members, reinstated, 317 had withdrawn. 186 l° ,ie""on ,he Division !.. alter the Con
I know about Farming.” Recollections of a Busy I " 0 ar“ °"w j”"« entering U|h.u our fourth vol- had Irecn suspended for non payment of dues 161 5,,,V,lon s0 v,10 Pfrmit l ,die$ ’>> lie rais 'd to the 
Life," and other works. His copyright for the- "mv- a,,J “ *° look back over the work of the had Ireen ex|*Ueel tor violationOf the ploter 18 l*)Sl"0n °f " ' A in Sul* rdin.ue Divisions, to Ire
first named work has amounted to nearly a hun ,M'1 1,11 m°nl11 a“d compare oar circulation and lot rife 1 taure,;8 K-d (<,(d: . ' 7'g|“k" lor rl"’*K’n J* representatives in Grand
dred thousaud dollars . |»ros|x«otM llivn with thou* of the prreent time, pledge. The whole number of members on il « *>lx*s,on I'he press was lh*nked for publishing

Mr. Greeley has been by many styled a second wc m,nno'f»*> l>»t view, with satisfaction, our , books was 8939. and $628,73 had been paid the rc|™ts ** °“rPv«wdi"g, ’Pvkk Goli." wa$ kk-
Benjamin Franklin. Well, to a good extent he progreM derln* Ulv lutter ,K)rtion of 1878. Tire G. D. per capita tax. ,, lady visitors h,d Ireen T”e r*v»v*AB' • cons,deration

no doubt did possess the characteristics of this , rg"ni“t,en" w|iore interests we have advocated, admitted, making the class of members numlrer n! tMPlRANv *.
base reoognued our claims upon them in a sub- | 554. The Divisions had collected ,i„„„ . Foe Son of Temperance, our organ, was re-
atannal manner by not only giving aa a liberal term $1244,01 from dues, and had mid foxbane- 1'°^ !hr l,r ’Pnetor announce.! Iqp in-
snpjiort, but soma of them by taking action offi fits $53,04. and for expenses exclusive ol Irenefits T 7 bnng'!’R " °"‘ aftfr ,hc new )Tar “ a 
cislly and reooiimmnding cur paper to their mem $1785,66. The cash in hand and mv.-stwd 1 7*** "*'*** *nd mhcrw',c 'niprosed in its issue,
hers kach department, iocluding the Sons of Divisions amounted to $8810.8* * ^^“''ways were thanked lor having reduced there

Mrti to accommodate the representatives attending

one Itiv

IjIio*'too is pr3 npied by the following considerations :

1. The fdi b*ed of a (Athlicatlon in which great moral and 
eÉBl nw'tions -%-irceirh Miced by the daily or weekly prew 

have a prominent place.
a. Tne v t' t«, to the o l'ilic, of an .ible and reliable fourna 
which rwib’ic questions, of general interest, will be viewed

mere partyIrani a high moral stand-point, and free from
Mas

S- A desire to aid in circulating a pure, strong, healthfu 
Ntwature throughout the Dominion.

4- A desire to aid in producing a National literature, and 
• encourage and devekvpe home talent. presvnt per- ,

The character of the proposed Journal may. in part, be in- 
•rted from the proceediag sutetnent*. In its management the 
Mowing principles will be kept in view
t. IM t Ï \ ! » * • ». ’ aVti —VI 1 m'!ï unvir'i 

!• be judges! on their merits, irrespective of mere party watch-
Nsmds.

!I* Rigudt,i Public Mkn Integrity, Morality and 
Mtelligen, e imlispensilile qualifications in our Public Men. 
and of vastly greater importance than party relationships.

$. Ik Regard To Education A liberal National 
^ratem of lUlucatioo. in which the great truths of the Christian 
«■tigKw sh ill lie recognised as essential to the highest intel- 
eosual culture as well as to the future safety and welMteing of 
•hB State.

4. In Rk.akii to Rlligious Questions In things 
tial. unity, in things non-essential, liberty ; in all things.

«bnritv
5- Ik Ri-gabu to Tamfkbanck.—The education of public 

Sentiments unt it demands the entire prohibition of the 
liquor Trrelhc.

Pu me * join will contain, from time to time —
Temperance and Pr.iVtitory |.- mie ;-------«■uj.ima hi imieanapolu a seriux ofknaon ‘=™P=ram.e an.i rmn;*Mrr l.-iyie ; Mr. J.

kuowa aa tba latarnational awia* was drawn up, I S" *--trke, of the (Urea l in tiemlor ; Rev. A. E. 
wind, it is hop^d will Iw generally adopted in t"l“‘l,ll|s' an ,cli,c tem|ierance misyonary. and 
< «"«da. The advantages of such artio.. on lhe pan U*'’ U>oafh not ' 
of all our Sunday Schools is manifest

»• Uve Articles, by able writers, on ilie most important 
Moral. SociU. E lucational and Public Questions of the Day. lea-ii. the newly elected member*• A Rnet Record of Public Opinion ; or Selections trom the

lewtporary P ew.

S« Tales. Sketches of Travel. Literary Selections, in Poetry 
km! Pr-we. Scientific Readings, âc.. such as may be read with 
pleasure and pr «fit at every 11 reside in the Dominion.

4- Rural Affairs.

S IVogress of the Temperance Reform.
6. Reviews and Notices of Books
Tab sis sa ou per Annum ; $t oo (or sis months, luvari 

ably in advance.
Any person sending the names of H%e Subscribers, with 

M® oo. will receive an extra copy Gratis.
All letters to be addressed, prepared, to

Purd Gold Pt m ismikc Co..
Toronto.
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NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

—Any person who takes a paper regufsrly from the post- 
oflsce whether directed to his mme or another's, or whether 
be has snliecrhed or not -Is responsible for payment.

baud

TERMS FOR “PURE OoLD.-

Vear........
Months.......

PURE GOLD
A MEMOIR.

"lull teem” a< an auprentite and for a brief peri
od worked .is a

lean his "care” to engage in controversy with 
whoever would participate in the same ; and so 
deep and interested, in fact, would he sometimes 
become it> these discussions, that all thought of 
his chosen vocation, and the woik at the time en
gaged anon were driven from hi, memory. We 
do not say it would be well fy all apprentice s to 
emulate the boy Greek) 's example : bettor, no 
doubt, for the most-of them to “stick” cldse to 
their work while at it, then s|iend the rest of their 
time in this manner if need be. It is wc 11, how
ever, to mention this instance, both to correct * 
very prevalent error in the life of this good man, 
as also to show how early did the evidences of fu
me ability crop out.

great man. He led the same temperate and ex
emplary life ; he wa, generous and practical in hi, 
view* on public affairs. He was endowed with
the lame sterling carnmon sense ; but with all this
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/ - 'r\I/ cPURE GO ED- FOR CANADIAN HOMES
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dm HACLU. itllMm Gif r<< Division meeting. I he people «»f l«on_ 
aou, were thanked (or tlieir hospiinlity. The G. 
W. P. Rose received a standing vote of thanks 
for having arranged with the Toronto Life Assur
ance and Tontine Company for reduced rates of 
life assurance for Sons of Temperance and Good

Y. M C. A. BAZAAR. \

ON T A I=L I O 14. IsrVrv-nsv *m VÜKfHFH. K
<1 l*eo,re-w.C.ADAW"‘.-ln<ilvl.liial Hi »i on.lblltty 

J. C. Bahiltuf, i luUr
». r«ey-A. M «VRcKk*. “A FecHrh rkwaf 

*r ition to <"an**lH HSetnpmttce & pengtt.The ladies of the General Couimitte met on
Friday afternoon in the B -nd 8t, Congregational 

Choreli, Lecture.Reom almut 90 lieing present, 
comprising representatives frein 80 churches in 

the City and Yorkville.
Rev. Sept. Jones conducted the opening devo

tion exercise. By request Mr. Anderson took the 
chair, and reed *Hn tnln't1** of^revions meeting*. 
Reports were then r»c n ved front 1 ll'Vtlher of 

ladiva who had Keen appointed to visit, the mem. 
hen. of certain elmr-he*. and secure names of 
ladies to represent each church on th* Gmeral 
Committee In almost everv instance they h*d 

been snccesafnl and m-mv nim-e were handed in
in their severs*

Jams’* MrlHm'«oooM. «'hal 
Not. a Kmoj—TIIOMAM E1XJAK. -The K.unrhlee"The friends of Temperance and Prohibition throughout the Province of Ontario are' respectfully 

nformed that
Templets in good standing with their respec
tive temperance divisions and lodges.

On the presentation of the report of the com
mittee, .ma lecturers, a lifcly discussion ensued, 
and it wns agred to spvml not less than $,tooo. 
oo during next year for the proposition of the 

principles of the order. I livisions were also asked 

to send out •'ollcctors. and solicit subscriptions 
towards the I'rojiogation Fund. The Executive 

was tequested to represent the Grand Division at 
the annual meetings of ihe Independent and 
British orders of Good Templars, and present
fraternal greetings, and after votes A thanks to ^ „„ offretiv. adrlrre.

the retiring oMrc-^. the p^em-tmn on lllr of the ...in. had unde

JieTheXines. the Grand Conduc-u.r declared ! «»**"• «*' «* f’r r~h,n"

the twenty, third annual seasion closed.

H. K. BKK.e», * l ain 
....... T. I». Craiu. rhairm*».IX *****

It. An •Tuning oC MONO ••»<! KWITATHiNH, .
C. A. NoMlt, I

•M F.***-John DUFALDMUN.
t'narsetrr” ...........H L. Tuonrsoi*, rh+krmfa.

s. LtcV I»-Gi:n. liXil'IC . •• UUMI«Iti level 
■tuna end gmtém'* Hamil MrlJUUi. «

It. Ignore—C ... MCUV-E T e Ptotkeere"

A COITVEITTI ON,
•iflrie^n

•• KoimaUoL .
Under the auspices uf the above League, will be held, (D V.) in the TEMPERANCE HALL

Tefnpcntace Street, Torinitu, on

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17™ <fc 1S1"
W. Amok

17. Bwey-Oeo. II. MOXON. -The RHâglœs World 0 
the A-h.nl '

C l Xm.ltiia. -KredtiiE» so* clugi.ig- 
31 l-rajer au.1 Oum«.suer TbsHccnwy '"Hair»

JaMLS McDunsougm,
. Chairman Lecture Committee

R C llnnsn.i. I'l.slrmwwAs may be seen I ruin the accompanying Programme, questions of vital importance to the cause of 

Temperance and Prohibition will be discussed ; and it is earnestly desired that every TEMPERANCE 
ORGANIZATION, CHURCH, IjUNDAV SCHOOL and Y. M. C. A., in Ontario, will send one or 

g^AII Clergymen are cordially invited.

■ weir»»

a* being willing to go operate 

churches.
more Delegates.

It is especially requested that care be taken in the selection of Delegates, and that the various 
Organizations will send men who are thoroughly in earnest on the question of Prohibition, and who mill he 
willing to make some sacrifice of time and money in attending the Sessions and helping on the business 

of the Convention

WE FURNISH

EsiployswM. (S 
<-«jd Cusipssjf,

Boarding II 
Free Reading Ko.»m.

NuuwUv I*rajrer-Meeting 12 30 to 12 35.
Ltteisrv KntertAii.met.ih every I ureday EweRc 

Young Men» Fia%ei Mertii g every Saturdav k vming Al 1 
Bible ( lays e> ery x.hh,u> Afternoon at 3 o < ujca.

an * Al.l. * to fed interest 
Ihe undm 

Kiaf st . Has* 
on» 2 to 4 p •

a 11 cUittee of our Young mon.
Mr. H. Ta Tho-nnsou v> n“ nl«wn^ fwiU TRAVELLING FACILITIES.

Reduced Fares to Delegates attending the Convention have been kindly promised by the following 

Railway Companies :—
The Ivruu A<, Gray and Ifrutr will give FREE] the Toronto Office it ONE QUARTER fare.

The AlirlAers will charge O NE T H I R I) 
The Grand Trunk will issue return tickets at | the usual fare for return tickets.

The Midland will issue return tickets at OXL-

•1 1.

I .if the good being don» hv the Association, and 
said the Yonne men were determined to work 

I more faithfnllv and earnest tv than before.
After aonae evn'anstlon of th • nlins adopted 

column*, the Good '«nr earrrioe on» the Bi»msr were given, the
mei'ting was eloeret w'th «iowin'/, and the Bene- ONE Q C A R J E R the usual fare.

The (lrr.it WnUrn will issue return tickets at HALF fare.

|. 0. G T. ■
W coitlmlik Hivttr Airoflgrtv 

ed m ur wuck lu wiin d l Ur a1m-vc loo t . ; 
sig may I* t.wd in Uf Ro"n.>, >4
bet et» It* hour» 01 9 a ml and • F ns . « f

euaiier V in tV ci*y arv rxp.' *.iy invited.
TMOS f. WIIJCIF. -Vmii-ten.

v 1». ..>• ;tr t I's.ui. 1 -t' t.Jjjn»^
tu hblcltat rtt van t « ‘ud h) Iimvi irj; * 1 . m *>t.
bm f«e only $2 pn annum

-Believi m Um- LmJ j -w» Lhri»t and U ou sh-Jt hr va«rd.

TKMPl-ARISM AND TEMPF.RANCE.
returns. Yu.

Owint: to prcssuir on our 
Templet Ediluiiel is omitted this week.

diction. Tlie followin" ie a complete list of thc 
Ihe first annual I ta tar of the Toionlo Star Temple ladies annninled in the .eveml ehurchee 

I. O. G. T. will be field towards the latter pa i of b,„ „f Th* Oc-rat fommittee 
this month. The I idles are now and for some lime 
past, have Ivcii exerting themselves commendahly to 
make this a success, and it is lu be trusted their la
bors will at the proper time, receive a tangible appre 
nation from the members ol at! our Cite Temples and 
the public in general.

To obtain reduced return fares on the above lines, Delegates must present, at the Toronto Offices 
a certificate signed by the Secretary of the League.

The St. Iniumr. and On*»* will issue FREE R ET U R N to persons presenting certificat es 
appointment as Delegates at beginning of journey.

John Garvin, Toronto.

aa mem-

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. 
GRAND I KUNK RAILWAY.CONVENORS MESOXMES Gtf.VOR. BU- 

F. 1.1.and HAGITF. SRC., MRS D. GALBRAITH, 
TRFAS., MRS. J. KFRR

Such certificates will be fvrnishcd on application to
cot no east—le .a onto tu uontreai. | 

7 .1»
Other Railways not yet heard from. 1- “

6 IM12 O •KNOX CHliRCH.
Mevlamrs K. Tvnn, |. M-Munrich, J. Kerr, F IT N H ^

D. Calbrsitli aerl MU, fVw«| _ . Jr ^ f* A
ST tNWtFXVS* CHURCH. If the work of the laCoguv is to be earned on successfully, funds must be supplied.

Mesdames Rilm -r. Wand Hi .ginhotham. sum has already h en expended in the printing and circulation of Petitions, Circulars, etc. By the end of Cobour* {

NORTHERN GON'iRFO ATfoNAI. CHURCH the present month it is probable that not less than FOUR THOUSAND SETS ol Petitions to the Local ,Arnv*| ’
Mesdames Ms-pi*. R-'-*' -nd Biker. and Dominion Parliaments will be in circulation ; and as a complete set to both Houses includes five RroSviUe -

BOND ST. COMÜREC. XTIONAL CHURC H. «paraic Petitions, it will be seen that no less thin TWENTY THOUSAND separate documents have been °,u»»
Mesdames Hesrleti. Wallace, and McDonough. printed. I ‘ nsman |aactian i y-

CHURCH Of THE REDEEMER. It is thtreforc earnestly re.iucsied*Vi..i each Delegate will bring a lilier.il contribution fn.tn the Cran.ill - - -
Mrs. S. Jones, Mrs |ud/r W lson, Mus James. ..... . Xtonio.l )Arri»r| -

ST. JAMES CATHEDRAL. organization which lie represents.

Mesdames J. G. Beard, Campbell. Gtowski, Ridout,
Grasseii, J. G. Hodgihs, Dr. Hall, B uchanan.

YORKVIL1.F. W. M. CHURCH.
Mi ». Jnp M «cdonald Mrs. Both well, Mrs. Blight,

XI.IŒ ST PRIM- METHODIST CHURCH.
Mrs. Thos. I hoiupson, Mrs. S. R. Bngg».

Whitt.v
OA wi

. . . . Buweianville
A < onsKlerable Fun Hope

7*7 l>» y>
s •«>
3-j:
$ i3

7 2)7 *'
• '»v ar«

1003 *45
6.03

M *o
A lecture on tvmperar.ee in connection with the 

Order in this C.ty was »" Thursday ex ening Lst dc 
Human bv Rev. Mr. Parker in the Bond Street Bap 
list Church. The more work of this nature accom
plished, the better for the Order and the cause it up 

hold*.

1 «12 2>*.M 9.4V
d 40
4 U

u in
10 35

1 15 pM

y* m5 i'
•5. 40

I^COftJU. ..9 -*

v *•
4 10
* j

«
' *MS

7 v
• I 1liro Alfred Hurst ha> been elected to the oftice of 

T. D. of Rescue Temple in the place ol liro Bedim*- 
ton resi^nvd.

going wrrsi
t:I» m 

4 00
7

S v>Montreal lUrpart) 
Com» atl -REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS.

As thc quantity to be printed will Ik- ivgobted by ihe demand, it is hoped that each Delegate will 
préparer! to order a number uf copies. It i> confidently expected that the Report of this Convention 

fcVAII Reports must be paid for when ordered.
FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE : The time is ripe for action in regard to Prohilntion. Ihe

J 35
► —

v rfi
1 50

PWMTlII - 
Bruckvillr -If there is one m. n more thnn another whom 

iv be pardoned fur treating w ith 4*. testable ab.
IO.JO

come
men m
horrent - that man is the slanderer. When we contcm ‘
plate the evil he creates we admit it is with difficulty ( ^ R f \Vl|kcr

n..b.rd to suppress our indignation and con I CHAR| p s ST pRKSBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mrs. John K. .M4cdon*lxL Mr*. R. Mornsoa.
Mrs. C. l*aier»on.
WEST END PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Mr*. Will ace, Mi* A llarne, Mrs. Posthlewau e 

HAY ST. PRESBNTERIAN CHURCH.

4 >5 
;*• 

it 25 
• 47 
v#* 

sows 
101
II JC

will l>e one of unusual interest. 4«>vKm^ai«xi - 
BrllrvUc - 6.»3• >45

I»
country is waking up ; we have many friends in the Ixxral and Dominion Parliaments ; Petitions in favour 1 < obnmc • 
of Prohibition an. remlilv signed I^et us show to the country that wc are thoroughly in earnest ; that, cost BoegiluKW . 4 3$

what it m.«\ vu ue revtlvcd to fnid» tl.c b'tt'f until *'«• Liquor l‘»athi is <lr-\en from the OMMVf \u»TuV - * - '
I Tuwn (A11M **

•-25
• jo 
t 40

fOKONft» IO -vAKNilA.

^-5
^47we a

tempt. I liough there arc man> of ibis cUu in exigence 
wr vet 1 bought the Good Templar Order had escaped 
their pcmirvius influence*. But it ii nut so. One i 
ha* of tale been circulating his unmanly chaigvs and 
outeasm<ring with might and main to blacken the , 
character of perh ip* (it may be Mid) the most prom
inent member of our order. It is not necessary to imj Rl<ldrl|
mention the .an*, suffice it ro say that though the BOND ST. BAPTIST CHURCH,
character of Ale slandered and his past labors renders [ M < A R McMaster, Miss Elliott, 
him above all possible reproach, yet it isthedmy ! 
of every member of our order, to discover who stales ' 
the slander referred to, charge the culprit and mete 

tu him 1 he severe punishment ihe constitution 1 
allows. All this may be costderrd uncharitable. It is 

to be so. But as said before we consider

7 »
- au
• o

A SUTHERLAND, »
PkLSlDl MJOHN GARVIN, StvtUry.

Wm 800TT, SiatntucU Secret,, e ».
P.S.—ll is probable the l.eaguc mill require, almost iuimeJutely, the services of a permanent Secre- j losuoiv - 7.30

taiy.and one or more Travelling Agent*. Suitable persons may make application, inclosing relerence», to the ,a w eoon 4.55
Secretary of thc league, Toronto.

>3°

\
F ■

*J*

I'*
3*5

7 ^ '

sao5 45Mesdames Jvnnm^» and Nimmu; Mi*»es Gordon
345

10.49a.m.

7-»J
SARNIA TO TOROXnBT. PAUL’S CHURCH-YORKVILLE. 

Mis Diaper, Min D L. McPhersew.
ALEXANDER ST. BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Mr* Wm. Lane, Miss Morse.
COOKES CHURCH.

«4. ||

RICHMOND ST. W. M. CHURCH. 
Mesdames Dredge, Keighty and Sulheriaad. 

METROPOLITAN W. M. CHURCH.

p «•( *3»• 4fcaSnwiîS
F •*

Nralldixl - 1-5®
S-45

I . . Am <
Train* run by Mont • *.! time. At 

GREAT WESTERN K .ILXVAY.
MAIN UNE—001*0 SEJT.

PROGS AM ST S. 7 3»• m

4 5®Of 9-M
11 04
P*

» S®3 «51 Ml 7 3®
not memt
the man w*ie would attempt to injure a brothers good 
name in such a minner, is not deserting the slight 
ret degree of charity.

FIRST DAT- TUESDAY. « -w

xptbhnoon seshion.

Mis. Finch, Mrs. Rose, Mrs. Biett, Mrs. Garvin, 
Our American lonlrmorarv the B. ,Mu Saturn has Mni vothrane, Mrs, Wm. Forster, 

hand, greatly changed and improved. Bro '

t oo Convention will lie called to order by thc j.jo—Address How Can the Work be SyMemati
President rally earned on in each County?” Mitchill i
Devotional Services. SrviLLt, Faq, e

*.15— Briet Address by the I’.esident, and Reports J.50—Dismission of above Topic in three minu £

1.45—Verbal Reports of tlie Suite of the Work in j 4.15—Appointmcnl of Special Committee, 
the various Count et lepresetile-I. Miscellaneous.

S BC pm. y« t m/ *.m.,
7 <» 1 » i»; py- t a*i-----

Mil 1 ® tuc 
- oooriK mo ino ■ $S -••• 

Hr -••• 
4 4«« ....

ELM ST. W. M CHURCH.come to
Usher its late edivir and proprietor has disposed of Mn i;nffi„. Mrs. Small, Miss Miller, 
it to the Bsstoi N ■«« Cumpinv, who have anialga 
mated it with their jmunil 7k< (TtrriA and Rr^ubti. j xirsdames Higgins, James Smith and Richardson, 
and other. i«e very largely a Ided 10 in interest. The I 
Varies is an able paper. We hare a strong liking

Ureter
j Sa. ( alharme. -
!it»: :
! Wood*#*» 

In^cooxl -

ZION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 7 V> .»
If 15 4 K» 1

• 11-4$ 4.13 1 j* »
• 1 12 5-ej v 40 a

3 3^ 7 5®. •• 5
• 5.15 <4. *e 6

of the SccrcUry ami Treasurer.
4-5»Mill E. Elliott S 45

• 1 W M.CHUI
II pleasure m hi* retire ,,, oK.|rn. M.v IV.c.Mh \N XX

mrnt f ettOTB «II mannci of pragtttt in

•< <x1 h flwn ..SOSW.S<lv,r iXrpral

ST. HETKR S CHURCH.
Mrs; B. Homer Dixon, Mrs. A. H. Lee. 

Mrs. T. H. Lee, Mrs. Midgcley.
Mrs. F Richardson, Mrs. J. S. Howard. 

ALL SAINTS1 CHURCH.

iliilMr «AST.MAIN I.ISC-
their new enterprise. am. a n», pm p m pm ■ ■

JU l ot u .10 s OO *45. .... 
03 9 55 « 'o 9 *>V° 3® 

«401235 4 4° **-3$ *■•5 *°°
1 »
• «7 * 5

EVENING SESSION Wmm
(Ittiltfia 
LowSoe 
Inter toll 
WooilsUM*

f-oo-Addres. •• Prohibition the Only Elfe, t .al ! Kit— 

Remedy fo, the Kvils of the Liquor F rathe - 

G. W. km*. E*q.. M P

The law, generally known as the “ Ohio liquor law, 
has been adopted by a number of states including

Ohio, Maine. Verm-it, Illinois, liwi. M.chigan.
This clipped from an American exchange leads u 

to a-k would it not tie well for total abstainers in 
Canada to ctrefu !y {consider thc many salient reco-s 
m—.d u sns and adv images this can present to every 
thinking mind. •

Its leading feature is that damages 10 |iei«ms and 
properly, caus'd by intoxicating hqiacs, may V- re
covered from thc person who sells or gives the liquor. 
Iw som.- points wc venlure to say, it is superior to a 
prohih lory law, it certainly inlislsthe sympathie ol 
a much Isrgar numlier of people.

8.50—Singing and C ollectiony.jo—Devotional F.xerx ise-.
y.4j4-Address—” Evils of the License System, and 

Itclecu of the Present law.* D. B. Cms- 
Esy.. M. P„ Hamilton

«*-45 5 45
10 -x> a 10 (”»s 1 00 j. iw 7 4 

4t *15 4-4?
5» J ** 5 50 10 • 

3 <*» ^25 3 55 <25 i® 5

Mvedanic* A. Baldwin. C. < »rrt ne. A. Marling. 
A. Mel. Howard. «• 35 5 35

•• 3* 4 3.1 ÏSi. t aihai '*»«'> ■
Se»p*M«iuM H.*clgr.

TORONTO LINE—G. »' R R-
$t. STEPHEN'S CHURCH.

Mesdames Cumlual-md and Jonas- tp Jones.
Miss A. Atkinson, Lindsay. »

/ St. OEOKGCS CHURCH.
Mesdames Fullei. Uianliuore, liealh, Murray and 

Kobarts.
PARLIAMENT ST. PRIM. METH. CHURCH. 

Mesdames Batron, Atkinson, and Harris.
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

Mesdames Cat rather*, Wyatt and McXdli.

TRINITY CHURCH.

HOI M,
8.15—Singing.
8.10—Address— What the Liquor Traffic costs lire

Counry."

\

9jO—Dismission
HAMILTON TV |li*llNTu.

a. in. •.». P- ■ p.m.
f 1 to
ia. 14 4*2.i
1-15 5-3° . 4-3®

TOKOS Tu TO HAKll.lOS.

. 7.00 SI j® - 400
- i w IS 55 5*5
. A 45 1 40 *.uu

Trains run by Hamilton time.

Rf.v Wm ^°tt-

700
■ 3® 957

?i% V
nektttr

\
SECOND DAT — WEDNESDAY

i- ■

xkAulle
H.mMlos,

MORNING SESSION.
The Teinparancc Record of Ixindon England, a 

nounces the death,on the 2$lh Oct., ollhe Rev. Kofi »
Mesdaaies Henry Goudcrham. Geo. I.aidlaw 
S. H. Blake, Hy. Thompson.

BERKLEY STREET W. M, CHURCH, 
only twenty.nine years of age. was the Successor to Mesdames Anders.», Bridgeman, Misses Cook 
the Rev. XV. M. Taylor, M. A . who recently went to am] Jewell.
\ew York, and like Mr. Tailor, was a devoted ad GOULD ST.. CHURCH,
herein of the temperance movement. M. French Mesdames Mathers, Carrie, Dickson and 
. adressed several temperaixv meetings in London in Kirkland 
1*70. and was one of the speakers at the last annual
meeting of thc Scottish Temperance League at ! Mr*. S. F. McMaster and Miss Buchan.
,jUs(, r . . I- I deeply deplored bv a I NEW CONNEXION METHODIST

i d«. Mirat. WMfex Mra. filiti—n Dickey
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH.

erl French M A., Minister of the Presbyterian , 
Church, Bnoile, Urerpool. The deceased, who was j

9.00—Dcxolionul Excuises.

9 ,0__ Report ut Committee on Guarantee Fund,
etc., and Discuxaivn thereon.

10.30 -Rv,i n 01 C uuiuiUac ,m 1'unUaamg House | 

«'id I tiscussiou thereon.

Reports of Special Committee.

NORTHERN RAILWAY.
MOVING SOFTM.

2 IT» p fc.
< oM n^wtxxl'Ilrpl 40 4 eu

liante • -|
OnèlU 'UfiMini -

Nrwie.trisf-t -
To<xh»:o (Ar«> - 11

MOVING NORTH.

!• • 745 34$
Nrsvm.irket - - 9 44 $ 44
liante
Onllw lAimei •

• f’®2 3S*
- 7 3$ 4 5$- - n 2$ 7 3 ' 

•3®AFTERNOON SESSION.

YOKKX ILLE BAPTIST CHURCH. • » 55 « 55 • *I yss—Discs—ion of preceding topic in three minute ! Cofli«r»a.JiArT) 

S|ieeshes.

—Miscellaneous Business2.00
, „__Addresss—“ How to promote Co-operation

among the various Tem|ierance Organic- 4.00—Address- •' How can Tenqierance ITmeiplee 
allons" T. McNauohtuw, Esq.

-Discussion of abovu topic in three-minute

H011.LK S.*AI K.
Ire brought to liear in connection withAlu- Many sulistancvs are cmplmcd for the purpose 
nicipal I Jeciions. T. Wwtit, Esq.. U. of preventing the fomiutuup ... scale in miters.

Among these, some act chemically, ; s «ods ash. 
4-*0—Discussion of above topic in Uiree-miuutc I chloride of barium, carbonate of ammonia, rhlo- 

Specrhcs.
I 4 40 -Miscellaneous Business.

Mrs. Ilolmstead, Mrs. John Strachan.
PARLIAMENT ST. BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Mrs. Robert I'lalls, Mrs. James Kync. 
CARLTON ST. W. M. CHURCH 

Menâmes K. S. XV illSams, K. Stewart.
YORKVILLE P. M. CHURCH. 

Mesdames Edgar, Bolau and Thompson. 
QUEEN ST., P. M. CHURCH.

Mrs. R. T. Griffith, Mrs. Keeler, Mrs. Worm.
BIBLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Mrs. J. J. Rice, Mrs. D. Kinsman.
ST. LUKFVS CHURCH. 

Mesdames C. Jones. Stanton and Capt. Stupart.

Pain use on tin foil hxs reacheil so high a i 
degree of perfection ns lo constitute a now and 
licaulihil ikeorative art. The tin-toil is stretched 
on a mo. niied plate of thick glass and carefully 
smoothed, the design is painted in oils on the tin, 
and when perfectly dry it is varnished. The foil 
ii then removed from the glass and trans|iorted on 
wooden rollers to the surface or object to which 
itia to be attached ; this is covered with a non. 
hygrométrie gum, and the decoration applied. The 
flexibility of the tin-foil enables thc artiil to attach 
it in ihe most jicrfe» t manner even to surfaces 
which are very irregular.

M. Helous proposes the introduction of a plat
inum lirons» for the manufacture of i-ooking uten
sils. It ■ «id to b, entitrlp inoxidizable. The 
proportions are, nickel 100, tin rojilatinum 1.

2.50
\S., Sou 1 of Temperance.Sjieechcs.

j , j—Address —“ Temperance in Sumlay Schools, 
and among the Children.” Rtv. William rule ot ammonia, and uinniii. nr vxirai 1 o< oak 

bark. Saw-dust from mahogam and from the * 
wood of cone-hcarmg trees acts in part m- rhanic- 
ally, but the slim ■ ii |itrehreet in the holler often 
passes over into the vaive-rhamhers and 11 tinders, 
and causes serious irouiilc. Clay free from sand 
said to have been used with success, hut it 

at times passes over into the cylinder. Starc
and potatoes luxe been used fora I,.tig lime, and 
now molasses is recommended. Dyc woou eltra 
l wan and chicory act by the starch and glucose 
they contain. Fats Wnd tar are also used, bu 
many deny their efficiency.

HKRRIDOt

\

EVENING SESSION.

Devotional Services,
7.45—Address ' Tempcrance.from the Billie Stand 8.50—Singing and Collection,

point.” Rev. R. .Wallac*.

7 I

In a recent article in which the writer differs 
from an ojiinioo formerly expressed liy him, he sup
ports his right to change lui opinion by quoting an 
old dictum

9.00—Address—“ Woman s Work tn Connection
with the Temperance Reform. ' Rev 
H. Dew AST.8.10- Adilreee—“ Teraperanue, from the Medical

Stand point Rev. L B. Avcnewearw, If. A. 9. jo—Claetag Raeraees.
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P UR E GOLD: - FOR (CANADIAN 11 OMES
« «til possesses there tiiu:* o. cleivure. which *e-1 ''T''fcMPERA.\ct llvj I hi..— I HK ERIE 

] quire only simple conditions of moisture, timc.ctc.i ' £ • House is a first-class Temperânce Holt I,
/ \N one of the yellow days of October. I87I, lor tlu-ir development. But I am not ready to dis-1 conducted strictly 011 Temperance Principles. 
vV when I was among the mountains of the cuss the origin of these planes of cleiva^e, whi-h gyCood livery in connection. WM. CRAIG. 
“ Merced group,” following the foot-prints of the 
ancient glacier* that once flowed grandly from 
their amnlc fountain*, reading what 1 could of 
their history as wntten in moraines, «keens, lakes 
and carved rocks, I
that was carrying mud of a kind I hail never seen.
In a c il n -place, where the str-am widened, I col
lected some of this mud, and observed that it was 
entirely mineral in composition, and fine as flour 
like the mud from a fine-grit grindstone. Before 
I hid time to reason, I said, “Glacier mud — 
mountain meal !"

THE BEST IN IIS SPHERE UT lUliB 
NALISM.

Moore’s Rural Nt-w \ oi kvr,
Ha* for nearly Twenty-Fire Years been the recognised leader 
in it* Important held ol Journalism. Favorably known through 
•be length and breadth ol Ike land, and in Lurw|iCi U has the

LARGEST CIRCULATION
ny Newspaper el its class on this comment or hi tl«v world 

and the LARGEST INFLUENCE, from the reliability of it 
Teaching'.. 'Hie extent and variety of the information m it 
pages make it not only the Best Agrcultural l'a|*-r. fut tk 

REDUCED TERMS, IN ADVANCE. sn.gU tvpy. $s j* 
|>er ytjr. To Club». Fie Copies, and < n«- espy *ree in 
Agent or getter up ol < tub. for $ta 50 ; St x« 1. t opis ». .md oa 
frit. for pb; Ten < upir». and one lies , lor 1.0 only ja [>er 

^ c»ipj-. As we are obliged to pn pay the Ament un |*>siage on 
jiapers mailed to fou ign. counirith, twenty tmt> si ou id « 

fctf j audt tl to altoxr rales lor e;uh yearly copy n ailed to < anad 
: and One Dollar per yvpy to Eurojie Drulis. I'ost-Olhc 

Q , Money Orders, and Krgi.irred loctleis may be mailed at oe 
___ : risk.

LIVIXu GLACIERS OK CALIFORNIA.iRj.frlUucous.
•• HOME SWEET HOME."

make this granite so easily denudable, nor their Paopairron, Port Dover, 
full significance with regard to mountain structure «.member in», unz. 
in general. I will only say here, that oftentime 
the granite conuined be ween two ol these north 
300 east planes is softer than the rock outside, and 
has been denuded, leaving vertical wall», as deter, 
mined by the direction of the cleavage, thus giv- 
ing rise to those na row-slotted rawm, called v 
“ devil s slides,” “ devil's lanes,” “ devil s gate- Ô

RtMlNlRClWCE* or THL AUTHOR.

The folio* i .4 music-Boosts arc 
recommeudisl vs living the BEST 
of their class:

it was in the winter of i84a-j. when I ha 
gpoms in the lower of the New York University, 
fccing Washington Square, that I frequently met 

hn Howard Payne, the author of “ Home Sweet 
ome.” He wo* I.Hljing on or near Fifh Avenue 

fcrthcr out, and in the morning, on his way down 
town, he would almost invariably call between ten 
«id eleven A. M., talk awhile, and then together 
«e moved on slowly toward the centre of the city! 
te stopped to see every curiosity in the windows 
æ we passed, as highly elated as a grown boy 
(cm the country would lie at every new surprise 
*)ough at that time be had been a traveller over 
«osl of the world, had seen every variety of life 
■nil was in the meridian of his manhood.

upon a small streamcame n
o$

The Song Echo, for Sch«iols...........
KindcU new m-ihud for Re*tl Org*n 

Will lir Pr.itly Xuguvt s$. 
FvterV Eclectic Ihane School.

Over joo.ouo oMMi in use,
I't-u-r Barm* n rm 
Worrell s Guiur Seine •!. ....
Festival Chimes. f.*r Sing i 
Ne Plu* Ultra lilev It *ik.

$0 75
! a jo

ways,” ect.
■ In many places, in the higher portions of the 

Sierras, these slotted «ro<*»* are filled with “snows, 
which I thought might prove to be living glacier» ' p 
still engaged in cutting into the mountains, like 
endless saws. To decide this question, on the ” 
twenty-third of Agust last, I set two stakes in the j W 
narrow-slot glacier of Ml. Hoilman, marking their p( 
| visit ion by sighting across from wall, as I did on „ 
the McClure glacier ; but on visiting them, a D]
month afterward, they had been melted out, and I p
was unable to decide anything with any great de

J
o so

• • so
O

With piano I
or Otjmii Ai'cunipgniiiiriu, ) ~

U<IJ«u SchtKil ft.I thr Vmcc.............  3 JO O
Peters' Art of Singiti”. ............. 3 00 w
Wichtl s Violin >ch ml. 1 Va .» edition 3 00
Kuraiwr'i Pie le St Ur-l ...................... 3 ou Vgfl
Wimmerstvslt • Vlolie .Vhool...............  o 75
Wimnier»t«ilt • I Q
Peters' Violin School.........fl
IVters Flute School...........
Peters' Parlor < ompnnion

Mule. Violin ami (Anno, )
IVters Parlor Com pan oe. For 

Mute and I

« 50 MThen l observed that this muddy stream issued 
from a lank of Ireih q Harriet I stones and dirt, 
that was sixty or seventy feet in height. This I at 
once took to be a moraine. In climbing to the 
top of.il, I was struck with the steepness of its 
slope, and with its raw, unsettled, plantless, new-

•fif Uberal Premiums to all Club Avenu who do not take 
* copie*. Sjieciincn Numbers, bhow-Itills etc

■
D. D. T. MOORE

Rural New-Yorker Office, New Y<-rk City 
1 HE PURE, fiOOli, TRUE. BEAUTIFUL 

INTERESTING, INSTRUCTIVE,
id ' on ail combined in lluU n-lminiUe llliutmud Home Vapct.

CO I
o

I tire

o 75His temper and uniform outward mood was
as smooth and gentle as a summer's lake at bora appearance. The slightest touch start, d

inc'"£tnile blocks of red and black slate.followed by a rattling 
ephyrs L ! tra*n °f smaller stones and sand, and a cloud of

We ha.1 not met since 1841, when I was one of <lr> du’‘‘ <rf mud. thc wholr nioraine living as free 
We managers o' the American Institute. I fmm Iinch« »n<1 weather-stains as if dug from the 
«du, need to be inirodueed to him quite accident- < ,nou"u,n •h-*1 verV day.

flly at the old City Hotel, a very handsome brick . ^hen I had scrambled to the top of the mor- 
Suilding ol that dix. startling on the right hand sine, I saw what seemed to lie a hngh snow-bunk,
«de of Broadway truing down, just this side of f»ur or 6vc >*uutlred yards in length, by hall a
«Yinity Chotch, at the head of Wall Street, kept '‘lie wid,h Imbedded in its stained a .id line, by which means I was enabled to measure
by Jennings & Willard, the latter of famous me- furrowed surface were stones and dirt like that of the flow of the glacier wit'i great exactness. Ex-
Wory, long since dead. I believe. Were we to »hich the moraine was built. Dirt-stained lines amining the stake in twenty-four hours after setting
fass by his hotel, Wdliard would probat>lv «hake curved across the snow-bank from side to aide, it, I found that it had been carried down aliout
bands and exclaim: “Oh, yes ! recollect you, re- and I when ot«served that these curved lines coin three-sixteenths of an inch. At the end of four 
«yllcet you very well. You were here with Payne cided with the curved moraine, and that the days, lag .in examined i, and found that the
mid your erratic blether. You took a julep al*«it Atones and dirt were most abundant near the whole downward motion was thirteen sixteenths
tyreive o'clock, ana Payne wanted his n«de ol bottom of the lank, I shoot.d, “ .1 lunffhrirr ” of an inch . showing that the flow of this glacier
gl.iin brandy very weak. I had just bought a These bent dirt-lines show that the mx- is loi- was perfectly regular,
felf-too uf the bent leaf sugar to be found in the lowing in its different parts with unequal velocity 
<vkH.' None of your readers, who go back to and these nulietdetl stones are journeying down
fltose days, thirty years ago, who recoiled the to be built into the moraine, and they gradually m connections of cleavage, and I was gratified to

proprietor*, fain-us the world over, of the old City Iwcomc more abundant as they approach the mora- llut lhwr formation was still going on. This ^ ^ No !AWCti mnrr cordial v «xd* from I . n Tn%jTT
ine because there the motion is slower Hoffman glacier is about 1.000 feet long by fifteen the prT>s and the cmk arni it i% the (mni irsum..ny ih.it OUlLW 1 it IV

. . - . • . m _ik_ in Tmk Weu has met an ir.(»*rt.int and well^lehnrd want 11
On traversing my new found glacier, I came to to tklrtv W1<*e* arvl 100 f ct de 1 Am» nom journalism *

|phn Howard Payne gave me an account of his a crevasse, down a wide and’ jagged portion of the deepest places. TERMS -13 a year Magie copies. • cast*. . ,j^ sciminr Amuox ha* iwen published rwumr
adventure in Georgia among the whites, bordering which I succeeded in making my way, and dis- 1 *° b*ck lo lhr roounUms to comPlclc *h”1 j ' ' h"‘ ‘*3 N" V‘"k <>W ” Î ^«tl^n'tfNHkAViNES or* s^ w Învk.vi i^Çs^p,,
«» their settlement alongside the Chockuw and covered that my stxalled snow-tank was clear observations These are the first Iruits, and the Amfrrtan JVeu-i Csm/wnr, Agmlt for t)u «.loi SUchtM. ol »tl k™d,. md«dn.g il* mon in.provel
C$crokec Indians. . grt en ice. and comparing the form of the basin rest of the crop I will bring in wnen i come 10 I Architecture and Engineering Every thing m-« in < hcmistiy.

Payne, Irk. many oToar Uur«i of small letter, which .« occupied „,h smiitar parent las,ns *«udy in the Gout Range. - GrerUwd .VowrA/y. Z
bad strong .ynijathy for the red man's rights and that were empty, I was led to the opinion that -----—------ Ht / JVl Vj «J ' ’ U llll A 1 i £££££ ‘
borne, and, without thought of eaciting anger, ea- this glacier was several hundred feet in depth. KSTIMATK OK AN HONEST AND ___ WRITERSœ Mechanin. chmimr). art cm
pressed his kindly feeling, to any and ever, Then I went to the “ snow-banks” of Mts. , USEFUL LIKE.

of past sucft Aieb^t I* enal»led to promue ou Inxrntx. Manufacturer Mrchanu kng.nret, ( hemisl ana 
renders a large increase of attractions in the present year, nmr Farmer Specimen copie» sent free. Term*. $3.00 a year in 
dertng it more than ever worthy of the encomium. advance. Sr . 50 for su month*

44 The Brst Liter ary and oeirty 1‘aftt m Amnia.
No pums will be spared to make The Home fouawAL 

the future, a* it ha* been in the past, the leading organ of c 
tivated American «orvety, a* well as a handsome sheet, to 
regarded .«ft "the Iwst ornament any man place upon hi* libra

Vor o 75
3 00 HEARTH \N1) HOME.Oe, not even, like it. disturbed by

H (tauliUUad le i«68 |Hgree of accuracy. _
On the fourth of October last, I stretched a H 

small trout-line across the glacier, fastened both ^ 
in the solid hanks, which at this place we -e only l-i 
sixteen feet apart. I set a short inflexible «take 
in the ice, w as just to touch the tightly-drann

Q HE.XR I II and HOME contains good live l duonal* ; the 
tu-kt Original Ntoru*. of purest character ami highest grade 

O firm the must eminent writers . a most valuuMe, uselui liuusee 
•1 aid Department, very helpful to every Woman 

•id Youth s Department, that for phasing 1 
stories, picture*. et< . and lor arousing a hen 
mulatioo in children, l.a* no et^ual In 1

• is a complete, choice Home aim I itérai* Nt¥*| . peel»
the highest order, s|4endidly I Hue rated with over $35. ro 
worth of Or%mal. Hcaunlui Engnvines "lo every lui*) mao»

. and child, Hkahth am» H< ml is an invalnaun 
News Journal, giving the News of the Wtrk and the Day, 1 

’ t < thr moment of going to press, making its reader* intelligent 
I) acquainted with all important current events thn ughout the
worid. without wading through acres of (muted matter. E-----
man. woman, child, should have ID AKIM am» Ih M» ,w- 
u.*i4e, beautiful, cheap "I ry it. Supplied everywhere by 
N f-w smen at S cents a copy

Teem*:—$3 00 a year. Eiair copies for $11; Ten or more 
ptna* oaly ca. jo eat1

rm. Wkl-X is roa.lc up a.s-lly Iron, thr crr.ni otliomc mil j Ç B —Heinh and Home, wilh American AgriculluriM. to 
loretgn |tumalivn. and |«résents live very best current 04.11..01. ,,lie address. $4 a yeai "4 he two papeis art entirely di .ermL 
on Politic*. Society. Religion. I -teraturi. Art. Music lh« Begin now with Vol. IV.
I Mama, and all other tone * usually discussed by the Press.

ORANGE, J UDD n <
Editors and Publisliers,

245 Broadway, New York

Any M n%ic will I* sent, |H»st- 
paid. on receipt of the marked prive £4
Adobe**.

J. L. PK l EUS.Mftf BROADWAY, * 
NEW-YORK

. . .. < i.ildrenj . 
at d instiuctiv 
Ithlul x|.mt N

shcit Hi a-in aÜ*

■

E V] KT H v7-
A Rcsl’M.: or CitaaKKT Opinion. 

Horn. ANIl Fureigh.

In accounting for thowc narrow-lane so
here, I always referred them to ice action

Its selections are from the moM milucntidl tournais. Amentan 
uropean and it cinniiieuds itself to every intelligent 

vr of current exents 
The first number of Tlir. X\ hr*, wm* puNisInd Saiu1d.1v 

Decetalirr and. and was a do uled and emphatic success fix m

and Ecommon

AMERICA N.Hotel, but will pardon this digression.
In the spring of 43, as I commenced to say, THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT!

f*e. Lycll ana McClure, and, on examination, was 
convinced tnat they also were true glaciers, and 
that a doxen other mow-tanks seen from the suro

ît was at the time when the people of Georgias 
tS the Indian country, had suffered by massacre 
npd night fires and murder, till they could endure 
the outrages no longe-, ami President Jackson was 
Atoring the removal of the tribes to the west of 
the Mississippi.

Travelling alone at Payne was without much 
kaggage, to simple and outspoken in his 
dp was not Iona before he excited suspicion a* an 
Indian spy ; and a lien they reached the next stop 
yng-plarc it was whispered about that he was an 
eemy, in sympathy with the Indians who had so 
«flcn committed such terrible outrages upon the 
White population as to exasperate every one to 
bitter enmity to them and all their friends.

Not oica.ii>.* of the cause, they took Payne, 
tied his hands behind him—the most girlish man 
SO the w 1.1—an 1 marched him off betwecen twu 
Wrong, fully armed men.

He saw his situation, and began to tremble and 
beg and protest and explain who he was, but to 
*> effect. On they marched lor perhaps hati-a 
WBlc through thickets and fields, passing toward 
a» usually-lighted and respectable-appearing log 
«bin It was quite late in the night, still the in- 

tes seemed to be moving, and as the party ap
proached nearer they heard singing ; finally Payne 
could distinctly recognize the music of Home, 
Creel Home”'

O history of the most critical period in our 
national life can ever be written, in which 

mit ol Ml. Lycll crouching in shadow were glad- Horace Orerly shall not he a conspicuous figure, 
ers, living as any in the world, and busily engaged 
in completing that vast work of mountain-making 
accomplished by their giant relations now dead, 
which united and continuons, covered all the

N MUNN A CO.,
Patent Nulkitues.

37 Bark Row, N. Y
Hnormom, aa his personal influence was in poli
ties for the better part of a generation, it wwa no, 
upon Uus that in bis latter y*ws hf lookod l*ack

▼bat he had
ARTH JR’S \

HOME JOURNAL CLUBS. LADY’S HOME MAGAZINEwith the irmweet
1-lisped the morse of administration*, directed 
the purposes el parties, created a great organ of 
opinion, taught statesmen to sit at his feet and 
senate* listen for hi* approval theee are not the 
tests by which he would have measured hie soe- 

The vanity of wealth, the unreality of 
power, the worlhleeanes» of popular leoown - he 
estimated them all at their true value. The 
noblest career, in hi* eye*. w*s that which tree 
given up to others' wants. The enocereful life 

that which is worn out in conflict with wrong

range from summit to ses.
But although I was myself thus fully satisfied 

concerning the real nature of these ice masses, I 
found that my friends regarded my deductions 
and statements srith distrust ; therefore, I deter
mined to collect proofs of the common, measured, 
arithmetical kind.

Sutucrtbrr. Iholh uewsnri old, l.xminx ctuhs for Tue Hou, I 
Jo, .\ .1 alone, «ill recel,T ,1 si the following rale.

Tin-re copie., one .ear. or one com. three years. S' to u, 
copie., one .ear, $12 Single .olncrtplions, S3 » year

** Nut is, rip. too. will take dale immodlnlefy, or el »»y time 
the .lit... r-lers prefer A.t.'n „

Of Literature, Art ana La*hum

A Mac* 11 nr fur cultural ln.ine*. A Machine alw*)* up to 
tbr ativanrinc thoueht. «ociul prugrrs* and «pint ol thr time*.
A Maf arinr in winch the U*la« literalufx ol thr pi____________
the vehicle of purr and tolilr emtimvnt Whuc. as a story 

1 *1»* n Hum ri»in 10 muk with tba iwst
the cotuury. it «Bites with hvuw and pnelry , a un^r of aub- 
Kfts in which the thoughtful *nd eamrut take a lt*ing in let at. 
Wife and mother, husliand and father, wster and daughter, son 
and tirothrr, will all find in its pages a smote friend and cheer-

MORRIS PHILLIPS & CO.,
No. t P»rk Place, New-York Ck».

PETERSuftS MAGAZINE.On the twenty-first of August last I planted five 
•takes in the glacier of Mt. McClure, which is 
situated east of Y

Uuring the coming year 11*7») M will hr ui,uiu.nl, u.h in 
IU hlcfwry s, well as pnlon.il .trpanm. nl- Among in allrmc 
lions mil lade Valley, near the sumirit 

uf the range. Four of these stakes were ext .-tided 
across the lacier, in a straight line from the east 
wide to a point near the middle of the glacier, 
fhc first stake iras planted about twenty-611 yard, 

from the east hank of the glacier ; the second 
ninety-four yards ; the third, 151, and the fourth 
115 yards. The positions of these stakes 
determined by sighting across from bank to bank 
past a plumb-line, made of a «'one and a black 
horse hair. ,

On observing my slakes on the sixth of October 
nr in forty-six dfjrt after bring planted, I found 
that stake No. 1 had Been carried Mown 
eleven inches ; No. * eighteen inches ; Na 3, 
lllirty-fotlr, end Na 4, forty-seven inches. As 
stake Na 4, was near the middle ot the glacier, 
perhaps it was not far from the point of maximum 
velocity—forty-seven inches in forty-six day», or 
one inch per day. Stake Na $ was planted!»bout 
mi I way between the head of the glacier and stake 
Na 4. Its motion I found to be, in forty-six 
daf* forty inches. Thu» these ire-maxwsx ere 
seen to possess the true glacial motion Their 
surfaces are striped with bent dirt-hands, and are 
bulged and undulated by inequalities in the bot
tom of their basins, causing an upward and down
ward «wedging, corresponding to the horizontal 
swedging as indicated by the curved dirt-bands.

The Ml McClure glacier is about one half of a 
mile in leiqph, and the same in width at thc- 
broadett place. It is errvassed on the south east 
corner. The crevas* runs about south-west and 
north-east, and is several hundred yards in length. 
It is nowhere more than one foot in width.

The Mt. Lycll glacier, separated from that 
of McClure by a narrow cre*t, is about a mile m 
width by a mile in length. I have planted stakes 
in the glaciers uf* Red Mountain,'also but have 
•lot yet observed them.

The Sierras adjacent to the Yosemite Valle) 
are 1 omposed of slate and granite, set on edge at 
right angles to the direction of die range, or about 
north 300 east, and south 300 west. Unes of okav- 
age cross these, running nearly parallel with the 
main range ; and the granite of this region has a 
horizontal cleavage or stratification. The first 
mentioned of these line* have the fullest develop
ment, and give duration and character to many 
valleys and 
features of

CHEAPEST AND BEST OK ALL : jg*
••PETKRSON'S MAGAZINK” U 10 be xrrmtly Impose j All Original Serial Story. B) Vug

l« 1 «7». though K already gire» sms for lire ran. and o« *od. so tong • (a, ante wilh lhr Rode
belter quality than other, ! tlcoeuins every year 1000 page.) Magazine
14 Meet plate.. It mammoth colored Meet lashmi.. plaies, .
Cotoerd llrriin I'aiirmi. and moo «ood ceu -and at! ihi. All Original Serial Story. By S. Jennie Jones, 
ni. 1 WO DOU-AKS* ,enr. sr author of " Ton.vrd. .he Hsigl.u.

A DOLLAR LESS THAN OTHERS:

mai 1. 1 own- 
r, of The Home

was
and woe. The only ambition , worth following 

the ambition to alleviate human misery, andwan
lee tv the world a little better than he found it.
That he had dome this, was the consolation of 
hi* last days, and assured him that he had not 
lived in vain.

He was a vonng man when he took bis stand 
l,y the suffering and oppressed.He was old when 
he saw the downfall of the barbarism against
which he had battled for . quarter of, century, rer-u, ^ (opm,h„„
Honors sml sltuse, prosperity and rvverses, were Nwrlets, the mo%t splendid array at ongmal ones ever oiler- 

his by turn in this long contest; but his ■turdy '4,1*'Pob,” “
arm never faltered and hi. heart never failed *STF.EL AND': MEZZOTINT ENGRAVINGS 
He took patiently the buffeting» of adverse for
tune, and roes with aeUimecourage above dime» MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLAT ES 
for; further* ro no ralfla. impaire m hi. labor, AmMwafoy, CVredrf. *., *
and he knew that thtmgb be .prut lumralf the ^ w<xi TlU, -tow,,
work must fO on to its final triumph \X hen nrailed Evenr numtirr cuflMAiM a doees or «*ore paitrrns in 
the victory rams, he m«h, have held up hi KSS3fc
hands and eried out with Simeon,” Lunf raw, '
letfoet thou thy servant depart in I trace But it j i, the rely magma, »V ihui give, them pane rut
was granted him to see even more than the 
destruction of slavery. He was to impress upon 
the policy of the ren-wed and purified Union 
something ot hit own generous and elevated cha
racter, to give an impetus to principle* deatined 
to work grand reforms at no distant time, to 
preach the political gospel of brotherhood and 
goodwill, and”fô win before he left this world 
the esteem of thoaaanda who bad been hie bitter 

With no vain eetiroate of hie per
sonal share in the progrès» of the peat thirty 4 
years, he realised bow much had been zocom 5 
plished by the warfare in which he ha l taken *0 8
groat a part; he treated that the agencies which 
he lied founded would perpetuate his influence 
after h* had passed away. Conscious, as in his 
secret heart he mesi here been, that when he was 
in his glare hi* name would prompt man to 
kindly ration» and to noble thoughts, would 
moisten eyre that never saw him, rad bring a 
quiver to strange lips, Horace Greeley was file*- gbi. 
red in his old age with the reward of hie fidelity 
and rell recriflce. “So,” he wrote, “ looking 
calmly yet humbly for that doe# of my mortal 
career, which cannot he Car distant, I reverently 
thank God for the blessings vouchsafed me in 
the past: and, with m ears that is not fear, and 

of demerit which dore not 
hep*, «wait Ike opening before my steps 
*eeef the Eternal World"

A Series of Social Ufe Stories. By T. S. Arthur 
A New Series of “Other People's Window*.” By

Hipsiasraay Forts It » a long nmr wncr anvtl.ing * 
firah. spicy. senviMr aod taking as this srnvs ol pa pete 
ha* apffcami in our pr radical luciaiun. L**.)lrodt u 
charmed with "Ptp*.*ie«s",

Poems of the Heart. By Mrs. Hester A. Bene

TKe «tone* 1» ' * iVtmo*»' art conceded to be the le»t pu>> 
.shed anywhere. Mr* Ann X StrphfM, Frank Lee Benedict 

Mr* R Harding Dam. F Hvt^sue, Daisy X’entnor. Mis 
Rodnvsn. Knthanne F. William*. I.mma Gnmson j 
Frances Lrr. Mrs Dennison. Rosmlr Grey. Clara A14.uu. 
and the authors ol "The Second Ufe."" and ol "Susy E s Diary. 
bessdrs nil the other HT addition lo the usual numliei o*Irma le writers of America, air

mm
Original Tales, Sketches of Life ond C haracter,

Fdetry. and various I lerar* Caper*, fmm the author of 
"Watchinr and \Yait1n4.' Mary E. 1 umstutk. Mr*, fc. 
Dudey. CBo Stanley. LUa Hudnwi Mar* Hariwn 
and other writers ol U*»ent well known to our reader*.

He protested and tried to break loose and get 
4ft the house. They held him hack. One of thr 
ffprti went to the house, in compassion for the 
«riooncr, to get vimq. water,fits hi tied fainted.

Meeting an officer from the house—which prov
ed to be the head-quarters of some of the United 
Sates soldiers not only there—he said they had 
bought one of the spies of the Indian's, •• who 
daims to have wntten some song about “ Home," 
which I never heard tell on.’,

The officer’s curiosity was excited, who hearing 
(hit song at the same time, went inroediately with 
<hc guard to see the prisoner whom he found 
«fetched on the ground.

“ What is your name ?' asked the officer. ’
* John Howard Payne,” said the prisoner, but 

egfly a little above a whisper.
"Good heavens, is it possible f said the officer 

•/Unbind him immediately and bring 
«Bee, or 111 blow the brains out of every one 
rfye 1"

Here, Payne, take 
«.rude camp flssk, while he raised his head with 
fis own hands that he might drink.

Soon R/yne, half dead, was carried to the home. 
Where the whole matter was explained, and 
t6eio was ai an in as comfortable a room as could 
Se obtained surrounded by officers and Indies, 
Who did everything in their power to r--1— and 
Ctgnfon the author without a home.

As the earth turns on its axis, givü^ a 'wilight 
•scry iiiui.w 01 the day, with its stranger 
ffiomelesa, so wc may know every mimifo in the 
«Benty four hours are repeated in sweet melanclio 
% strain :

stream

«ad the inferior Engraving*
Engr.mng at Mast U given in each number

in other magneioes. and one Strr

TERMS.
I Copy
3 Copies
4 “

$»

and one extrah tc
8 iz

■4 >4
or Specimen numbers. Suren tent, 

or Every getter-up of » club foi 1Z7» will receive a copy 
•-----—' ,1— , •• The Oturcb Moure."our nen and chnnning ClirxMno,

«ho here seen this Chn mo pronounce it one of the m i nim 
and most attractive péctum recently publiaIxnI It rr(«neenta 
two dear little girls in a church pew surprised in the midst o 
tke mtvtoe by the mddun appenmnre of . tnoure re lhr 
cushions The startled look on their feces a* they giant* side- 
long over their book at the tiny intruder is very quniM and

'"•Ir'srn.l

“OUR NEW COOK-BOOK.H
original household recipts ol " PKTERSON are quite 
h Every one uf these receipts ha* been tested. Other 

receipt* for the todette sick-rvum. etc., etc . are given 
economy in heuseke«-,».nt to uke " FKI EKM>N New and 
fashknmbfr Music in every numlier Also, Hints on Horticiil

It n

ten qpnts to pay com of mailingprrtnium

T. S. ARTHUR it SON.
»c- sad *11 <'hctnut.Nirret. Phltodelphui.

Address,TERMS-ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
1 Copy for one year, 
a Copies, “
J "

$> 00
WM. A. BROWN,water ai 00

oc
MANUFACTURER OF00

of this,” handing him 00
EARTHENWARE .And 1 to getter up of dub.

It OO
COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.

Also. Manufectur
And I lo grew up of chib.

l6 OO eFlower Pot*And 1 to getter up of dub.
20 OO

And 1 to getter up of dub.

FOUND AT LAM’:PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS ! I 
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS! THE O r< HATiJdT

WORM MEDICINE!lo every person getting up a Oub of two, three, four, fcv 
it. eleven, or fourteen, at the above prices, the new pre 

eamvhj, " Five Times One To-dny. will be sen 
eras is To persotis getting up flubs of flve. eight, eleven, o 
fourteen, at the above prices, an extra oooy of the magasine, in 
addiuoo to the premium engraving, will be eeot gratis In re
mit tuw. get ■ Post-Ofhee order, or n draft, on FHàladelphia or 
New Ye* ; if nmthar of tbeoe can

of National Banks In the Utter case, register yocr Ut
ter. Address, postpaid.

OP the ACE.
MRS WINSLOW E’

WORM SYRUP.“ Home sweet home."
It it tad to think that although the author lived 

0^b« somewhat advanced ioyeenAo died aed wav 
tamed ui foreign loads without frerheowira
■it wsj to have » home of his own. J. *. Ç.

CHARLES J. PETERSON,1
lfo.J«4 ---------------------
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PURE OOLI>-PüR CANADIAN HQMES I

Steam. Laundry,
--------------------------------------L- ----------- '

ukuKG L U AUUliNAMlLTUN AUK1C ULTUKAL
WORKS.

• CU.NKhUl.KA 11UN T he Pleurer PehiÉsàe ru
OP CANADA

orrii

& d4d orcmtiHOWLife Association . UCCKHSO»
K. DAVIS A CO.,

55 King Street West,
CORNER OF BAY ST.

IM1URT1R OR

L 1> . SAWYER Sc CO., may aku kiiu) Mm.»

mâ INDUCEMENTS*
OHIO COMBINED REAl’Kx ANL-

mower,
Dodge’s Seif Rake /mprm ui Jo. toJI

OP OAXADA. fjPiiOSlTE P*ILT jELEOf^APM OkFICTTo .Agents, mule and female, in every part ol lh

TO •SS Se IM a Week emailr earaed.
is o?:i: tm bill. i3:mo, Ladies Most Successful. Ohio Combined Hand Raking R„pcr 

and Mower.

Johnston's Self-Raking Reaper.

Wood's Patent Jointed liar Mower.

Ilurt'alo X" Taylor’s Sulky Horse Rake.
‘ Combination Crain Drill.

Carter's Ditching Machine.

Threshing Machines Improved <ot 1871

First Prize Clover Thr-.her and Huiler, 
&c., Ac.

ADVERTISE i VGROCERIES.
TEAS.

CAITTAL $500,000.
Among thdr New Books are— __

Urs. Mootin'1 Rougkin it im ike Bulk. 
Re-edited and improved. $1 7$ aud 
$* *5

Ms Kelly's Captivity a many Sioux 
Indians. $1.

Sieçe of Derry, with Punniion’s graphic 
Introduction. $1 and $1 50.

Dr. A’aphty's Transmission of Lift. $>e
."lie aantv Autliois f'kysieal Lite #/ 

Woman. $1 50. &e., Stc.
*r circulars and terms, apply to

ibtMd.Btu.li aet mutual Plmwa <> -oo- «UI kinds of ‘Uashiitfl ïtou“^saiv-.îkS.ïTtr-aî.nszsrt&r*- *« AND
e!. ornais :

rEKsIllKNT-Hllt KHAN. IH UINiKrt, K. V. 
M U., Kiiwim* MInlet, r of C-UMda.

VICK-IMtK 1DKN rn-HUN. WM. P. HOW. 
L ,N11 C B. I.lv iV-iwt ÜO'-TiFRAf *Hitarlo 
HO.N. #\t KH,l‘reehi. ul VnnndUn
B.II v «dC IU tirtWf.

IIN FI RST-CI.ASS5STYI.K',j|

TOIB A CCOS*— ST MAIL «« OSWTS —

^ BEO.R WOWELIACO>
WOBgawart

oflEtKVDItKV»
CEC. P. SHARPE Xc.J &c.*c,

a.
la-nvl-over inti |..dkU#a Br-t l.all year.
Tula AfMtria' i.tu ia»u e all she Br l aina-.no.I 

..aiet.--a.t •«-• I.M4 U b> rl.art.-r 
iueri.H-llJe uT io.n l». leisure in.ue ft.vuun.Ule 
to uo.r, 1 ill -n stint »duu»- usher
lnr,|,l .IB.*y Whlrn uuu'duee 1 renal I. "I 

—?n.-i r.04rn 1er nlol l-«»U luduenoo an.f pno 
ItKa 1 l ie lua .ruiieo at tbv lowrol -ale raioa wllb
Z2rd,n..a.ve IWHUUU. -a divldvn ■«, making - 
ÎSid dleoleiJ carotin by deen-.uUu, the pre-

■r yea t.al a rilVTa'UMI a.... 
.’■HE. aud uue Shut — uevur Utile » la 
eaee niltKiill, ftl'NENTV, I'llUU'Bt

ST"
1ST WHOLESALE is RETAIL.

PMjr.
THE

Hamilton Manufacturing
COMPANY.

ji JAMFiSSI'., HAMILTON, ONT.

W. B. HARTHILL, All kinds of Produce taken on accm« 
Tarante. |er l. 1*7».

MACLEAR & CO.
TORONTO.24i y>*y *3»Victoria Hall.

Melinda Street. 1. rowisi'i ut of jrawsmi,i'3n*

CABINET - MAKER GOOD BOARDÜS®IStB
the nauurae* •* tola own counUy «imI .uoUlty.

at a

n« success this medicine has had in curiae the 
shove complaints during Ihepislfrw years has 
not bee» e.|ualkd by any other mrd*fne.|

WARRANTED NOT TO PAli, ;

SOIJ) BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

TO TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES. Manufacturers and Dealers in
Patent Dominio» FI bow and Brush,
, Patent Towel Racks,

Paient C'mhcs Line Holders, 
Patent Scissors Sharpener, 

Patent Broom Holders,
Patent Hook and Bolt,

Patent Hold back,
Patent Bread Toastere, 

Paient Dry Goods Stock-taking and 
Measuring Machine,

And Othfr Sai fah.k Articles.

AND UPHOLSTERER,

KCOmiillt PAPER M C.All kinds or J3edroom ' Jîets from 
,16.

Company S4T Gentlemen requiring GOOD 

BOARD with the comforts of a home,
1 can obtain it by applying at_

28 Wellington St, We«V_ 
MISS MOORE.

•lient Bit*! "•>»** Ifi *
UUWlsboUl the I> «mtlll 

Tims I titt«*«t mfiirwviiiia will be cheerfully ftir- 
nlabeil uo INDRAWING ROOM SETS IN EVERY 

STYLE. E VERY STYLE. t SHOT TCNPiRANCI BOBU W TBS CITY

Victoria Tea Warehouse.
WILLIAM McCABE,

MxBhipr, Toronto ■mi ISA. **wCwNb IzMSfSS, WsIlFWm, 
I'HNr9 TsklM, IAipsbIwn*, Ac

•r Furniture ivjuiml ..ml v.tniislt-d. S#f.«s rr- 
Uufltil, M.itnivs* rv-m.ide »

IIKSICNX Fll«NI.<ll Kl
W. BELLA CO Established eseray yi»n.«it'll, luii.rirtrl•I iri I’U HE TEASfc»r AGENTS WANTED.

Harolltoe. IVc so, »*yiNeedle Work MountedGUF.I PH ONT. WORK EXECUTED. 3»
AT LOW PRICB& J4%

Orar sp .urieUcs arfrom (a the 5 Ibcmaler. 
cricc Lin, ical frer on application. A v*. 

that is ashed to lecuiv future patronage.
•J8 King Stroot. Sign of tko Quo*.

KVRnITURE MADE IO ORDER

J. W. ELLIOTTr r
DENT

City of Hamilton 

STEAM

Prize Mi dal Out Wd~$top tie [xod'js ! Painted £ Gilt Linen Window Shads
‘ son «Cabinet Organs ! s:t.

Nos. 43 and 45 King Street West Jit
1(0 IT V Hooper fUhd Co's Diug Store,

TORONTO.
Mkiwtct* - The *L Rev. The laud thsboa. 

Toroole. The Rl Rrv T he Lead Bishop ol Hi - 
The R«. Rrv. The bishop ol OsBilo.'

Turonlo, Dec. X, iBys. ,

BRASS5 FmiNDRY,\
A BRIEF EXIDSE LODGE BOOMS caxo mklodeoxn,

M* rrtiMlvien <M "THK 
•>• tPf fcctîbrtie raient

or 11 imim 'im : A»r

% EDWARD LAWSON,
The Pioneer Tea Macham.HUG YOUNGSOCIETY HALLS.sasii*?- -*>•

QmltlytoL Tut « * leimtU-U to c iuaicrjct je pir*. Ihv friuils :«od mis 
itprrveMUnnv uf I .«ml \|rM» in»* St.ur I egist»- 
li»r

MADE TO ORDER,

rr to n»o i*t un wi»l

Lvn: R. Yoi \. u. c. both well
I M PORTER and Wholesale Deaki in

F ~A~N~iry (T(TO ba
Jeweltefy. Cutlery, l omta, BesBa Wool, 

Small wares. At, Ac.

i**d

No. II, YONGE|STKE ejt

Two Doers below .Vdclnule Siravi, 
TORONTO.

Awarded the Only Medal, BY GEORGE S. ELLIOTT, Engin -rsand Plumber Brass 
Work.
HAMILTON, ONT. 

Corner of Ml Nat and Vine Streets.

el„ K ekf4k «*• •
II, a.m an Bau.aUKw». F* "WOO»

OTTAWA.!

'PR EATS CANCERS without the are
1 of Ike knife, ami require^ no pa> until tpt

CA/.I: AX/) F.XAML\F STOCK< bm-w|n»n.|ing F-Iit*»r ol ibe M.xtsi.lmi «
WAS. imlutrlx c4 XVtscxuw i *n.t Xlmucwot.t iligh 
Schools.

All VaiwImuu who value iht.r own vmmiry. 
and (hukc who lean Westward Ho • ought to he in 
pouenton uf a copy

Rm give u i«

emn:min«su tmiurn
and KIlM Prim. nla*)mv 

-------- U>.pretty
On. ln.ll-~v.vU nrv »rBu.raled*vd by uauti-

JS »2 “•?
im.’U"ïhEw‘iivii' ’ roamlatuu uertbiwr1» Vm-nl 
aüslIfy 11*» Tabvi. tlsvvBvrt V whleB 
ifïmiï.ü snv ..nrer. »l in. un-Ur. rvndvrln, 
sW h »» ‘ 1*1'* U»' B.1,11. wundvr-
f ,1 invenUoiiwe ran make an I ii»tnini« tit of Jirty imMe Use power uf « pi|- «W, .1 ball
U—CAUTION.

J. EDWARDS,
Importer and Manufacturer.

186 YONGE HTRKÈT, TORONTO
Toronto, loe. 5. iSyj.

IdH I .|WunswKal .Liuun* U** nui
HariiNmi. IV. roth 1*71.PRICE 10 t ENTs,

•r Far sale cvrrywbcer.
3» cure b compete.

Ottawa Dec. 4^jl|a•-3m Triumphant Succeea
•>r THK

Dec. 30

11, Coleman, M.PnM.R.C.$,i Eng»3d*W. SHISTEL
CONFECTIONER

yrICTORIA V.’O.CD YARD

* VIVTtmiA sf, TVRONTO.
iIARRIAGK LICKNSKS.

GEORGE THOMAS. Issuer.Ü1H SWING MACHINE. H AH KK MOVED TO

Eÿs^rSEÏG^BS:-":'"
itflibd the

AND OYHTKH DKAI.RM,
No. 14S YONGK STREET,

TOKONTi)

ji6 Churlh St., Coamlr or An;

5, and 7 to I
I v rer liclilLIVKR & TIIOMPSOwN KFIUE Houra a 

•'«Jock. p.m, 
Tbronio fan. re, *tya
OOFFICE, 40 CHURCH STREET1 See I'eopL declare ii«»i ike

'ORQANETTE"
WHOLESALE HKM.KK IX \WENT HIDE,

Two Doors South from Knc Sr.
3 3*WILIAM BROWN 

Fruit ami Vegetable Slur.*,
In hr ••i/tfrûkT to 

HOtr in tko

OAL. W3n A VO LUMB.I.a.nr mxrniavtiu ..Hii.mn » lb . em-bus 
tasp~v.-aiv.iv A ay ra.iMtleriui. 1 Irli :i ,11» na 
till, raps rlahl will k- pv~voi.il.

IlivUrnlvd l*alabw le. htini-M d • > aodl.i.iSn

W. BF.LI X CO

J. YOUNG.1TORONTO.
Idathuaok Pianos. (late fron Q. Ann^frObg's^riMliTtakinclIst-^1^

U DERTAKERJJ
Ut VOsVùE SiREET,

TORONTOT/
•' FWr'i JuneM ndA exer^tlung rrqturei

AGENT TOR
Vkk’8 Fateit Sftallie Barb

(WILLIAM MUIR,
Mueulacturer ofOsaL Ollord, Wwhnel.ndlii't

11 RICHMOND ST. fcLUT
1 XKAl.KItmi" .il.vli.Htvri,Usv Bllitrniou 
1J Bscwhi. I,ml. limb r. I«ps ftr. t j;s

Market.Gn.-pk
Are the best, so vt) W. Farini, H. Mullen 
huur, Chan. Frailel, J J. Watson, Olt 
Bull, A. D W. Bvsseman, K. Mol le n hour. 
Otto. Muller iml scores of other artists. 
We arc sole agents for the Dominion, 

also, agents for the

VlrtrerlsMin «••rr All t'aaipHllars I
fMng . inh'1 I .ft i‘i .U the Toronto. London, 
liiaÿli, St. « aih..rmcs. « tiaihim. NV.itt^loo. 
Lh.uigs-hillr. Writ lp-nt vinI t Htvnrillr
KxMmnud <•< *871 zNJontl prior at th«- VniximJal 
F -ir K'ligxi- • mre Ihp'.orr.* it llan.ihon.

It i. d In l>* tl • Tv»wi «tapir m con-
st.-vrtion. m«»a dunl4r. m«- H ,;qniy (llilhcd, 
.ind la-.t lamih and light rr t.vifacturng inuchinr 
nowVn un.-, containing .tfl thr bu ht n >ru\. m*-nu.

\ iiAni»1' t" Vi ftt ii.uhm. ni'. with prinu -l in- 
•iniviHm., funi.'ht i with • *i ciarhitn.-. fn« of 
irxir.t ••Jiargv.

P CTURE FRAMES
mg'Gb^.^rm0l"b°,r'Ph ' l«b-

A'ovetty Picture f rame Mam^aetory, 

No. 351 Yonce Street, ToRovra
Dec no Looking <»U>srs framed to eider.

ÆTNA
£ifr Jn&uraucr Compatit).

OF HARTFORD CON.\

ME.U» omu .'OR «bSEKRN CANADA,
NO. a TORONTO si'., TORONTO.

lueornoralml 18j0. C' imiurneid btui-
io t'un&du in 1850.

Cl
“STECK,” ** ARION,” 

LA BELLE, HARDMAN.

- I 4 u

my
%

Refrigerate CudBn*. • epphrd^ten nxjuirrd. r-pmItalian Warehouse.
tjS 1 onye Street, cornu Trinity Syrian

CHOICE TFiAS it COFFEES, 
CROSSX BLACKWELL'S PICKLFS 

SAUCES, POTTED MFATS,
Xc., 4c., Xr.

J. o. ROBE & CO.,
FAMILY GROCERS

NO LIQUORS ARK KEPT FU* SA IF 
I oronlo. Oct. a, iB,t.

Plensr call and • vim*r.« at Sak^ru *,

No. 189 Tonga St.,Toronto.
ROBERT BRI'IK.

NOW KKM>Y.
Tbs lireateit Ktrrk sf Iks Ira#;

|>00R MISS FINCH. A Domes*
I Stviy. By WILKIE COLLINS Author 

of "Mnn and W*,- "Woman m White." -m. 
Name, * etc. CompMe tn e *ol . ( rown 8\o. 44» 
pfK with X4 full pAge illiKtrabens. (loth $1. I ..per 
7 S®-
Of all the living wrilera of Feghsh Action. 00 efre 
better Mdmuixit the art e« story telling ihtn 

farwlt) of roioring 
. pity, cnnosit) and

UTM
V Agentt Wanted.
Accumulated A«dL July I» 1871

over ..................A....... ............. $16,00x000
Annual Income ........................... 6,ootyxx>
Surplus otcr all laabilitics .......
IX*po*itcti with Canadian < .owm

IIH'Pl • ■•«••••••
Alrendv p.tul to Wtdons and I ki
p' .ms in Canada, nearly •••—

And .Xmertcav and KngUshdl

iS
OOtt£M?e* FlCUXlOB-îft; ».ym mmi

p:
mo,ooo W I '■»?

A
AMI*

lm i til
200,000

Frinoo OrRn 11s. *> im
Wilkie Cvmns. He hetn 
mi aery of a plot, ruitog tem r. pety. ennosit) 
other puerions, such as bck>ng eo few. if any of 
confreres, howe'er meeh they mav rx.-cll him 
■frH mmn Hb Style, le* I» ringnlarl)

A And aftArtal than the

m i“r j
All p.tuvtKs StKivrtv Nun-Forfeit 

1 nu:

No money |iaid to this Company
l»c lust by diseontiguing (vi)tnents after 
the serond year. The |*>Ih } remains 
goo.1, on .i|i|»liration, for more insur
ance than the Cash |tatd in.

Thin tUd, lioinlje and Moot SnrrruM 
1 'i*t/MM| affor.lt front adraalagrt 

in J-ift ïntnmncr.

Vu Annual Revenue of over $6,000,000

\ « 'tvaprsi liana, in thr city, all warrant'd ftr r 
rears, t all anrl srrlhvm. t iuhtguns rant ten») 
addle*.

Yvolrrs ,’ipplicj
rices.

Wirtipomk, «.'olborm -a., lurvnuk

w. R. STEWARD,

Chemist and Druggist
»Sj Yonge Stm.it,

(Oppastc Trinity Njiiarv., 1 OR ONI o.

IXWcnptivei nrv I 'Family (Re* ipe$ M*^fr.'ly 
prepare*!.

'iW. E. CORNELL,
Watches, Jewellery, Watch 

Materials and Tools, Silver 
Plated Ware. Spectacles,

other resprvt», 
prlute -less forced 
modern ncnehsl. Hosron Tnuiv npt

'PPjk
it in i uf i :tuf *■*« w Hui es< an ever

WILFRID CIJ.MBF.R.MF.DK. ib
» * autobot;raphy. Fy tiburr.l. Mai liiNAlk 

Author of "Aîec Ftortex** -AnnsU of a <>% 
Vrtghhourhotxi’* "Ruhert Fidconvr." frc.. Av. 

f'omplrte in One Vohmc Crown 8\t>., 4So ua, 
fuiLçpç^Ut»straf^. Cl.üTII. |i <y|

HUNTER, ROSE 4k CO-
r-vy iwwishers

-N

r
VOR^I.v & SOI'F.R.

BROWN BROTHERS,
M and 6S King Street East,

.S'/<ittoners, Jroo&btnJcrs,

ACCOUNT BOOKS
BOOls. TollicllrtR 

wHOI FSAI.K ESTABLISHMKNT

J. SEGS WORTH, GKORtiE KLLIS
M. MoCABE.)

UN D RTH II
MTnuCictuier and Importer of

Impor n.R ok%/gr « »VER $16.000,000 SAKKI.Y

AT IKTK*EST.

INVESTED

‘Fine Gold and Silver aamaa & Imitation Hair,
156 Qvkmx St. West, Tobonto,

RISK'S patent Metallic Ca»vs ktp

Liberal diKoanl to Charitable Institution^*

rm

Wigs. Bakhe. Swmairs A Chiwo<«
Hair Work done in the latest styles. Einetl 

triment of Hair Nets in Canada. Xlanufuctnier ol 
Kitts's Restorer and Darkening Oil. The Restorer 
is n valualde preparation for remoting 
rendering the hair soft and glossy. A 
Hirer oMUUs's Magical Bloom for 
onwrving the csmnliiiim Each of the above 
bottles. y> ccnu and $1.

Orders rarcfoVy attended ta WV>k» . * and 
1 était
179 YONGK STREET, TORONTO

JOHN GARVIN/ me
Manager. \ THOS. H. TAYLOR:Toronto. Dec. ». i«7>- 1 Jewellery and Welches thorough

I ly rep.iircd and guaranteed.
dan ln.ff and 
ko. ir.sr.Afac- 

bnmtfjing and
oronto. Ian. 10, ittyeKAMHluNABI k

MERCHANT TAILOR
865 YONGE STRF.ET,

T. CLUTOI,
TXF' ALEK in first-class Violins, Kn0t»h,
If Herman and Angio-.ivrm.sn Coneertinas. 

tiall.n. Flntvs. Fltrs. Bans. stri»».. InOautaa 
Souks «r. V

lit YONGE ST. CANADt STVNtn GtJtSR WORKS.

Steam Dye Works !
3a»

YONGE, ST., TORONTO
WEST BROS.,

GOLD & SILVER PLETERS,
TORONTO.

«' Clothing ami Gents’ F'untishings. JOSEPH McCAUSIAND, ~ 

ST A J NEK AM> ENAM ELLER 
ON GLASS.

, 8 KlNU S t heft B in

197 YONGE STREET.

Hnvrlnl tltralM flrra «• ■vMlrlmn 
., In at., vrvry S.-.vripltnn nt laatral 
..iiamrah. * *“

KsTAtU.IMII.il |ANV*aV, l«4j.

SEWING MACHINES(lietwvce (lould .rod Ucrrard Sis.)
AVI MIM MCTCPU» OF K . M. MORPHYTHOMAS SQUIRE, Niohol Silver Show Cases ! 4ar AI-TER ALL LS SAID, Regulator of Toronto University and Normal 

School Time. 
iMrorrtii orW. D- McINTOSII, vueI'ROI'RIFTOR ISIIOPSVSII. WIMNtW IIARn *C 

to Toronto St. Champion Family Sewirg Machine W. C. ADAMS

DEN HI S T ,
98 King St. Eafi$ Toronto,

Watches. Clocks, Jewelleiy
SILVER ft PITTED WARE, 

Fancy Goods,

Wb<>l**aalv .1.4 KHall Dwlar la Toronto, Ont.Kill GLOVES CLEANEDFLOUR & FEED, tt the Urat in the Dominion.
Willi Snprriorily and riMpalrh. PRIOR •SS ftft.

plvte. 
yvem. and will
and malarial el

Spectacles for every Sight, 8rcSratn, On} and Wbrat Mrai, H|Rtt„Pra^_r.wn- ^lADBURr»

QAUBURVS

COCOAS. With Tabla n roadie all
•w^he Ihre^red*
nj mnehin# yei Invw -Ud.

HOOD LIVE AU EH re W Ain BIX 
For port teuton mm etreutoea ndtro—

W. A- WHITE A OO

Welches and Jewellery enrrfblly repaired by
ctoss uorkmen.

New and Second-hand Finn* and Metodeom for 
sale or to tent.

Toronto. Dec. soth, «tty*

I »#• Gentlemen's Vfothrs ( leaned, Deed, and 
Repaired on the shortest poméble notice.

I ijtp'» Orders punetnnlly alien.led to. Not re- 
aponsibk fur Goods after ai* mortbx

le. »M/Ts«fs »L^*7fml«e Alfcort ft Mas given attention to üee in all td
for those atI «mTORONTO. COCOA ESSENCE. arOfttial Iratft

l
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A FARMER’S SAVINGS BANK ; OR, 

HOW TO MANAGE MANURE
VttHmltm «gijiwUaifm. tPubliratiens.* « tw.. l«K.

GOOD HlMiKK FOR ALL.PREMIUMS FOR “PURE GOLD.'' j>v»E oou) n*Riw or tempera Nun travm

No. i.
TO THE TRADE. •

No. 1,1
TRIAL OE JOHN BARLEYCORN,

ti> Jtich

( 'ADBI.'RTA tXKrOAR.
There is s very decided advantage in lornii u- 

'ing manure, provided it is doin' without Ios«, It 
converts the woody filter oltlir atruw into ulrnic
and huiiii.; acid and thv nitrogenous matter Into Tbw rMiStait tguedaobtained Tirai Olaea l‘rl»e ut «h»

„ , i * i i Lxhlblllon of 1H7I, Mini are lor 'mile l>v ell rt»*pectuhleammonia. Jin oilier words, it <iccoui|iose.s th« urowisotai Druggkt*. p
manure and ren 1er» iv soluble or

QAOBt'RY'* CIIH0HI.ATF.' t
"nm which ab* Beans.■

f
( ’ ADBVHYM (XMXI* KHMKNCK. Il) J icon Hnenee

W( rL. wliWUi aluailil Ur ShiiiU In v*, ,y l.Ihrary -within 
the muh or a I rv. Ivr*. - WorSt l# entertain, luvtniei, 
slat lin|irvve. nofUevllHsriil by return foil, ihi reevlpi

We offer In every new «nherrl . n.f l»i i.ki:.ii» l<r
y ,r e wpy *u Me.urnauU.Ue A l‘.i>w, |,liol,, r.i |lt ul 11 •

MTTWItrO IT4V <111*1 II

avuilablt). | a •■•mpl. ef U<K..I K-evnee «ant free on nppllrntleii.
Chemistry and experience agree on this point, ] h' Nontru.i.

Fanner* and gardener* kuu.x that WvN rutUd 
inauure acts more ijiiieLIy than fresh in mure ; 
chemistry tells us irAy aud ulso tenches us that 
there «ri,/|,«un Ins- of ammonia during the prows*
Of fermentation. *

it is undoubtedly true that then is often great 
loss iu keeping manure. This arise* principally 
from leaching. The rain washes out the soluble 
matter. If toe liquid was run ou to a in.udow 
or otherwise applied to the land, there would he 
little loss llitl when it runs oil into drums or 
ditehen, wo unquestionably lose much ol the lrest 
plaut-foud of the manure.

The first thing to be «lone i* to s|>out all the 
Irani*, buildings, sheila, etc., and carry off the 
water where none of it van come in contact with 
the man arc Some farmers seem to like a wet 
barn yard. They think mure manure is made.
If the object is merely to wet as miivli straw as 
possible there is some truth in the idea, lint 
straw alone make* very poor manure, aud letting 
straw lie saturated with water is not the beet 
way to rot it. We h ive, moreover, rarely been | 

on a farm where all the straw could not be used

No. 3,
ANTI DRUNKENNESS DU 1Y,

H> J«oub i uce

Î • H.4# AfftMiiorUie homluion.

THK OLUKKT TK.M l‘K.t ANt'K HOlMU IS THU 
CITY.

New l*hj wiegiiomj t,or, Higne of. f'tiurs 1er. *« .ugni- 
fe*t.* i ihrdifti Tem|M«r*ment and Kxi -r*.ai Komi-., wu>l 
c»|Mf-tally In me “ IIuimmu Keee Wvlw," wub inure 
lh in O ie Th.iiDMilvl lUuatrtUton*.

I The è'RnklIx IM.j elelwei. A H u.iy l‘r«»«rlber ami lly. 
gl< ulc AJviacr. Willi Maicreii»*- le the Nature, Cmim**, 
VrevrutMiii. «•»•« Tr.-wiiiiviil ol H.mm»*»*, .icrl«|<-uU, ami 
CnaUii Ilfs, of every kind. Willi » ilkwuiary anti Coptou* 
Ii«'h*x. ily Juki. Hill.W, M. 1>. I laialrui- U wlSo n. arl> 
» • Kugr>«« iu^». Owe kife v«4u»u« Iwleudeel i
l !11 F u in • i j . |Uk

How I Mead t hurBrlrr

No. 0,
THE OX ESSAY,

Ile INironlo, ore choice of injr t*ra rf the un ilUl-
eeut pilotsurmpus from | «tinting» *•* ihe 'e*i .v :

l:y H. H Wklu.. lARRIOOl ID.rVICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE.

Established o.er « years, iiud lb ■ l-ionveç In selllne
.PURE TEAS AT LOW PRICKS.

IUIIII.IT IW THOVBI.f. By Jacob Hpe-nwe.

TbeNe four img<‘ Tract-» are got np In the beat »ty|u and 
•uperlor W» an « iliiii* p ev.otiwiy i'awe-la, an.I the
■M'tari ootaiii 'lui Hu m UJusi muhj r # Hie p up.,»,, foi 

Over A*» penkugee in afa*k, i iiUiplu .'lb and UNI» Tie wLieb VmHeare iwie-alwL fliey aieetto. i, pomufU 
I'molslerM, and al«ui m oiigiiial p.u linges oijkl, 40 uud enii,* waling ami «Miv.nrlm.
• 11 '1" |N« 1 v ! < Ml IN'- -M 1,1 |„ h , |

pur|*w the loi...win : wh.-ir e
We will i*lu«e at Hie li. a | uJeaeii 

! mental **iow»:

eyneenllrgCharley, whohaadlMibeye-l the u. «but In 
ble uiui up BlMlra, *i»|w hi- wrath ami hunger by
ebewtng hi* h imlken hlef while «ai tin* other khleofthr door 
,»|w*if <1II Miiftly, aii.I las I Inx eautl u»iy awl ailerbleeowaly 
In an I iwinn« a p’aie I i-l «ifilrtiw*, Appl.**. ami oth-r 
go. Ml lee* épia ars hi« epr te like *ieV r.

The i .a«*n giwaod *t v I • in my a ('huile wlm. no i
deuht, ha» |. okvl i.i an I will Is*»'; ai tli * plctur- .cineMIng 
of. aui ng oilier I Illume. /Mn In I'iImmi.

thru real we
A New llin iraireteil 

ll .n.l-lt.*.k ol i'tireiiu ngy end i*byeloyti ia>4 lor H|-.. 
d. uuaiid Keweluem, with a Court fur r. v nimg Hit 
sise» ol ttic « irgane of lise Bruin, Iu Hu* Is .iu .«uon «a 
<* liera .-1er, with upwanle ollTU Kngrevlnge. latewi an 
le st. aIUbIIU, $1 ».

over 60 varieties at from $J ihe SIU. raul-p-r 
Briee- l.i«U Hfrut free ■ n eiip'hieUon. A trial lliel is 

a»k«*d to MH'Uft* future pntronug»,
9J King Street.

tract t ie e«lverUee-

"PubUslied by r,m|.v. or OlVWu*,1* or If ihey
are « lit by .*«• |».r-oo—,,l ^__ _ ur

j thing Hint may l*e InarrUnl lu two Hue.,
Tu.s wi.l .» U s v tor ,u • sal oi . iiau.,, , gh *,

any ber~,o_or.l.„ IS_.b«..,INl
W‘" “ th* "<«« |.rb*e of ,LÏ

''®r Atrthar lnJorutet,on, or uUUrrsa.
I'Uiik oot.n,

I’utunhlng Company,

Sign of the Queen. 
EDWARD LAWSON,

The Pioncei "lea Merchant.

rue exxtuxt ei mi: nibHLtm

Ik, rare*..1 bsM.iW, Hui tb-valopeaarnl Ihmugh 
labrnUsl feint#uele*. By Ml., 111.ran I'esUi.rru*. 
Heoueed wdlUoo revised eeU eulaige*!.
PrtocwUM

•mall. r«Hwh, ehen^yvd, hard) 
duiiieie oi Aet'mi‘1

reim eeiillng three of'h-
eaitie, peenllar l>ibe------
Tble ih> doubt, wll carry mind of the maay «»f «roUe e | 
•• b*itlx m.i.« ..I M.-ti HM ’ Iwk H the time when they • 

to heller their roodltk

F you want a1t«i M“e voL l^uio.

FIRST-CLASS ft ED ICI NK,
end one ihst “never fnils” to cure

IMARRIIŒA. DYHKNTRY. CHOLERA.
MORHUH, aad HUM M Fit CUM l‘I.A 1 NTH,

na
D*. FOWLER'S EXTRACT OF WILD 

STRAWBERRY.

Tlta aurorae thl* madtotn# lias had la uuiiitg the above

,)K tiTATE IMMIGRATION PAMPHLETS.
I NTENDED t" counteract in pai t, the frauda and 
1 ml.rr prawn la i,..n. of l«,m *r,u lll4

— IÎÜ1T ' e*'l,hlM”r- Hy Ue.anr K KnijuTr, cum* 
ponding MiUff of ih«* • and Ouenlian,' i.n.l lately of 
WleeonMUi and Mlnm-^a High ik-boole.

All CanadlMii. wl... value Uielr vwu country, end tbn*« 
wbcilee,, Westward Ho! .M^ht to be m p«*,e»h . of . 

IV cents Kor e*le ever> where

Iieeitew ef Maw. 1'ousldere.i in relation to Rater- 
The on.y auilM.rlsed \h*«t noawihi heturruBHtb

and wtien. t »fh. in. tlw far, far Weal vai Utile mean than na« Otgecia. By Uao. Con»».
Ameriean Mdltion. With Twenty Engravti*». pneu 
SLTlsa mill..

Tks H>glewte
Kick Room. Alpbebrlteally arranged with Approdla 
By R. T. Taa,j_ owe rob Ito, » pp. Mualm.
nw

n*a la Write." " Mew la Talk," -
Behave." and " Mow to Uo Muel 
Be* Inili.paoaabl# lor Home Impmv. meut. In 
to. ga

Wedlwta i or, Uir Might Relation, of Uie Araaa. Dlarkw. 
lug thv I..a. of Conjugal Wrtrvlli.n, and .bowing who

«I..XS

I a I‘ran Irai fluids for thePikiaor «un»

OUT WEST—STOP TUB EXODUS!____ next In th« »h*pe «< a lllt e clierub. Mi of IlSe, sit-
wi< enMd «mi hl«* cvsiieh, with tlie hread of ible werl 1 In 
••tie band and |m«ntlue lower In heaven with Lbe other. ** 
Imdeu-begtR Irom heaven ae ha* be*»given le many of 
e*«r rradcr*.

A BRIER EJUiiHHlew Be

up to advantage in bedding the cattle, liprses, 
•lieep and pig».

Now for the manure and wc wish we could

V» MW la AIM TMOMi: KAitIWT Warraated n<A In 6.11. H *id by all Medlelne Dealers.

eaclaliw an old lien In ah.Mit the areeteel Ibtt that we 
evereeena bs-e in. e«kSie»ee«i wight ehe supposed to he

y IHH Marry. A guide 6w l«*tb eeire.

•m! gel sll the fsri.i boyg thst n-a.1 this paper to try
eto.rken» from her own eg*, hot in reality, d,wklli.g* Wreiery *ae^d w.d keeelar t or the Kuwbmm^ ihg .Jan we liave to rteommetiil We hsv«* two 
«wimmiug cMits-ntediy In the p>«i*l«. wl.lle a hui- elmbby eueH^ak. r. including a « lialrmanhi tiuUle lor ewi- U * *>lin W* *lil'e IO n^t>,n,l,e,lü* wc BSVe two

according to Pariietwcnury hoy» who “ bo#»” the job on our own farm -And
do nearly all the work tliemstdvee- -and they J 

toon feel a real interest in what we call our 
havingn-Bank.”

BA TINT ACTION 

OUARANTKEM.
INHPRtTIO.N

INVITED.
I«H ow led* them killing on tue lank. dueling Publie Meet I

Sir ma. $1 6*. W. KKiDGMAX, Portrait Painter.
------- - •t Iwiewey. Pliyel.Oogleel and Muni ..
IreateicnL By Awnasw « ea a a, M D With Noiee.
$1 66 I ••

I.lfe-nlEc i portralu In oiliNtcuriAi:» tapi WO
/ 1AM PA ION AT NIAGARA, llumoroui-ly lllue-
™ •rated. Encl.ee IS rente fur U to the

PVBLlHHlNtl company.

Modi'*, » King-Ftreet. Went, ..rer Kwieg A I Va.as For-mi F-etie bed mpnwen’.a s b« r»l «if Deer alteéllvely
■totowu. to ^ »y*d arm. ,A 22^ r-"" We he’ein “-«“-‘‘r Of *n-yu* - b«io .-.S.^-upto. TO from Ihraographa. Ambmlypro ato.
pr..iwrtivror mnrhthuehi. or Ami. an. chmiîr i*Zia^ hy*thr din.” n i r.mbi”" or h°ic, with sloping eide». Into thl* lutiin "the "S SAIH USEE TIÀN US »rc tb* hcM.kn XA) VX

Uoe* of Kle«^ne|iy, tialvaale*. Eleetm-Mugiieium old fnalnoncd idau was to throw the manure, Fert"*. H* Mfitlenbour, Cba*. Knedel, J J. Wnt,*un
Magnet• a-Elccir rlli, and Human Magiieimm a ue . . * . . , Ole Mill, ▲. D. W. Bewman, R. M«4lenl.onr, uit««, Mnl.cr■to.."y ^ .“..riartto V~»u. >,-ny.l-vr». ,-t as it lieppencd,

represent'r; fund mol lier pull pg.4T tlie light cuwerl eg fr« set Mystery ;*• end " M.idern Hptritoellem," with Dr. Dud- ! fWUI •»» tiiai for several Weeks Or
brr luikm an,. i-.Aiiig at i . vi lutin* tee. whit. It ts>a druigve l)rv*m," in owe voL rrtrw. «I.». mouths it would form only s thin layer, etircud
•alaep ae.lSeg !.. I» drneato. TU.««ar.^waMS Awap'a lahlv. Tit# |Xeepl#-e I'lcbalal BdlUim. nnt all niriw*' - __________ 1—
a tow.ilifU! lawn. Ihe narhvr ,.rIU# bn.im M l»ann, In Ihe fully tllnetiatod with Heart, Hut, Kitgmtliige. ilots ovtrPlu l>ot,0,n °* Ule besl"- U 'AS too let

" gut. heveiei imerda. Only $ue. j to forment an<l had e «lovculy appeArauoe. Our
plan now is to wheel or «oui the manure into one CXITTAUB piarhs 
corner of tliia haaiu, making A kind of hot-hfd of

l^^^kvl Dtetlooary and Relbrvnrv Iloi* Embracing , **• •'1*1"' I°or or Vti I"®1 high, *U<i a* Vou get Clteejiwt Tienne In llie CUy, ell warranted S«# veer-.
Wynun, m., Tvrhnloal Term.. AM.rcTl.ilue . Foreli. I more manure, iuCTt-Ase the length All.1 width of j Callanrlaw Ihvm. Cat# l.igov. avnl to any addrvae.

# v.„u the heap, Imt .1,.,,, Loepmg i, in a compart  ----------------------------------------- ,• •'rwro

ton 1 ma**- 1* ,0'u htgins to ferme t and to get
n warn ami throw Mf steam. This pleases the

^ ,na wr-io° ukei° *•*n b*
cause we know, if llte heap ie properly managed 
there la neTUadof ammonia. That ie au ex

ila a Rvgui.rvd i«tivr, nr tn a r. o. uvdvr plmled notion There ie water in the form of
fer unvor rnr ell tor allow, ami «.blrvea, *. R Wsble. .__ . „

Agent. sleal" or vapor rscaping, mixed with a trace of
volatile oile and rarlionie acid, but these are of 
no manuria! value.

SCKItiNcR’S MONTHLY, This little fcmeelmg heap is the ■eet-egg."»
It lies anattractiou for tlie Itoys. They nn-m 10
like to clean OOt tin pig pen* and the eow-etahlee Kurnlture rwivured ami rarntahrd. mdae re-«luUed, Mai. 
in order to gel manure to add to the beep. Thev '"■**#* iv-mndv.
k ,___ _ . . _ , _ T , NEEDLE WORK MOUNTED.

A /»ag.sievpynea UKKT HAHTK have a bores ami a cart, and if they can find ruitNiTi'KK made To oIuibr.
I BRILLIANT AUK AT OF IVSTHlBVTOhS •"J1*""* «hat will make manure, it is drawn to

the navings-UBnk and depoaited. i ...
Now is not this lrelier than having a heap of It 

horae litter at the alable-door where il get* bo dry Bead Hawiog. rectory te thv rear of Hilly ami May-, 
and hot as to " lire-feu g" I or bettor than having 1 mutexi Kariory, « aa let* Wvvt.

another heap or hr-aps on the side of thv vow- —--------
sheds, whore the drippings from the cares wash
out much of the best sul stance from thv maoural' - F HOLDEN, Practical Drugg.si aad 
or than haring tlie pig-etiea reeking with filth f J, cimmi.i. i'rv«ri|*ton. rarvluiiy vrvtmrv.i 

or the shvep.yerd so foal and damp that there i* <**- 7'h.
great risk of the foot rot, and no poe*iiii1ity ol 0)01) HOARD.

.... * ... . __ , - , , r 1ENTLEMEN lequiring gotrd board wiih the j •■**. peraidv,...........
Ihe great peut w to get thv heap slants!. ( , h.,2. u hy .ppiying.tr ‘»m"' br

Many a rich mao dau-e Hie wealth from his first Wriiiugtou-sirwt. Weet. Ml-e« moor*, i ""**■' - .............................
I'M ATHwl —IWr lil| ,. eeoeeee.ee

deposit in the Hwrings Kink. Once get a little----------------------* ------------------------------- " I !>* ltst—Oerse...............
inanurv into the heap and start the fermentation 1 SEGSWORTH, Importer of t Turkey...........................
__. ,. — . . . .____ , _____ eke CAIckvna, per pair. ...
and it wtU keep growing bigger and lugger. KINF. GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. neeka. pnewpiv........
Manure eeatterr»! about the premise* is noon 
frozen solid aud remains in » crude state until

“Pl’RR UOLU"

A LIFE WASTED. by T. J. Vittan. a
Treir.UK, Tale ofTtirtmiig lulv.e.u

Hen.I far iu
PURE OOLn PIUl.l «lllHu l i IMP A NT,

Tarwute,

BNTiixra a<rv I

We »rc <ole n*eni* 6»r lbe lfa»mtnl<Hi. *!>««, fiphii I‘rive » <"mh,b
f«ir the

• SI ECK, - 
LA BELLF.,

- AHION,-
HARDMAN.

Warbrts.And Amerlmn an 1 Kuglush
With Vote* Hennilfully 111 

UnVM. Chith, gill, beveled biMBnl*. $1W
The m«bi WerM Ie Hie Might Plarr.

■iBIUIIUI and
PIUM K »HUANH.

A NewUlRinir I* ,uIII«I»«vi.f ainl ahowe a mother w lb lwo
«b'IJrw. tHihllHl- I'fBlllFf Bllthig mi her knee, with lie
bande cla»|<c|,anl lb* *eih r. a llttl«i girt, hnewimg with 
h*r ban.1* « Uapvxd bmb lu the Ue*uUful nUiledc nt 
imiyer. ih«*ggli wcsreuiHnke i ifibe wl-lely ««twmed eyre 
«•f the hit p girl arc n«*t to much rrovloy«ul with <>t»ret« tm Pkrmattglral ■■•« Hhowlng the laieat 
■c«Uatcl> ir/,gw them te gey mm h au. utlon In the wonU 
"He la r.'iwwling.

TORONTO MARKLTS*

NTRKKT BRJCB4.
W*r*T hHllFBMBl Delhi ..............|l » H» 1
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